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Abstract 
This stud y i s concerne d wit h th e promotio n o f Umoj a Saving s Grou p workin g a t 
Kiwanja ch a Ndeg e War d Morogoro . Th e promotio n ha s bee n conducte d throug h 
sensitization o f leader s an d communit y s o tha t the y becom e awar e wit h th e strategie s 
employed i n th e grou p t o promot e saving s an d credi t mechanism . Th e proces s als o 
focused o n buildin g th e capacit y o f Umoja grou p member s t o acquir e skill s tha t woul d 
enable the m t o improv e shar e contributio n an d capita l fo r investmen t i n th e incom e 
generating activitie s for th e members . I t i s assume d tha t b y promotin g the group , suc h 
endeavor ca n allo w the m t o acquir e a  lega l statu s tha t w i l l enabl e the m t o hav e trust , 
hence, bein g in a position to contribut e an d raise thei r capita l to inves t and improve their 
income. 
The sensitizatio n meetings wer e performe d throug h organize d communit y meeting s i n 
the ward . Her e communit y member s me t wit h th e War d leader s an d th e facilitator . I n 
additional ther e wer e regula r hom e bas e trainin g an d sensitizatio n o n saving s an d 
entrepreneurship knowledg e an d skills . A s fo r th e training , the facilitato r worke d wit h 
the grou p an d coache d the m o n ho w t o stimulat e member s t o sav e an d method s o f 
selecting income-generatin g project s t o invest . Th e war d communit y developmen t 
officer an d cooperativ e office r wer e th e official s responsibl e fo r supervisor y activities. 
Indicator measure d durin g the supervisio n were o n the numbe r o f sensitization meetings 
conducted, th e numbe r o f peopl e intereste d t o jo i n th e group , th e amoun t o f shar e 
contributed b y th e grou p sinc e inceptio n to dat e an d availabilit y o f a  constitution . Th e 
constitution i s a n importan t documen t sinc e i t help s th e grou p t o acquir e lega l status . 
Other indicators include people awarenes s an d management performanc e 
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Executive summary 
L o w capita l t o inves t i n th e incom e generatio n activitie s i s a  majo r proble m i n mos t 
countries an d th e worl d i n general . Th e proble m i n Tanzani a i s associate d wit h man y 
factors som e bein g a n insufficien t governmen t suppor t o n th e privat e sector . Poo r 
institutionalization o f th e communit y base d t o rais e thei r self-capita l i s als o sai d a s a 
factor. On e o f the cause s o f th e proble m i s th e influ x o f yout h t o urba n area s withou t 
viable economi c project s fo r them . Als o th e saving s leve l o f these yout h i s lo w due t o 
high rate of unemployment. Th e risin g urba n populatio n in Tanzania tends to driv e mos t 
youths t o liv e o r sta y i n town s withou t permanen t activities . Consequentl y man y ar e 
engaged i n petty busines s an d risky activitie s such as drug -trafficking and prostitution . 
L o w acceleratio n o f community based productio n a t servic e endeavor s countrywid e an d 
weak provisio n o f infrastructur e ha s cause d Tanzania n t o hav e insufficien t an d poo r 
investment capabilitie s wit h prolonge d lif e hardshi p o f a  wid e spectru m o f it s people . 
Following thi s contention , the Morogor o Municipal Counci l though t i t is ideal to embar k 
on th e introductio n o f residentia l mutua l saving s an d credi t approac h a s a  solutio n 
towards buildin g it s resident s capacitie s t o mobiliz e themselve s an d promot e thei r 
resources tha t woul d allo w the m t o ge t external . Th e Umoj a grou p havin g bee n 
established o f this wa s suppose d t o hav e a n additiona l role o n trainin g groun d t o yout h 
for entrepreneurshi p knowledg e an d skill s specificall y fo r member s mad e long-ter m 
beneficial pursuits . 
x i i i 
The Umoj a grou p i s comprise d o f 2 5 member s o f who m 1 2 ar e wome n an d 1 3 bein g 
men. I t wa s establishe d i n 200 4 wit h 5  members , o n a  self-hel p basis , wit h primar y 
objectives o f assisting eac h othe r a t difficultie s times throug h th e provisio n of soft loan s 
for incom e generatin g activitie s suc h a s kiosk , and shops , bicycl e hiring, gardenin g an d 
poultry keeping in their area of Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward . 
Kiwanja ch a Ndeg e War d ha s a  populatio n o f 11,12 9 resident s o f who m 5 , 72 9 ar e 
female an d 540 0 male . Th e ward has 1 5 precincts havin g a total o f 2,952 household s an d 
an average household siz e of 3.8. I t i s among th e 1 9 wards o f Morogoro Municipalit y a n 
area that ha s a  divers e typ e o f population composin g mostl y povert y stricke n residents . 
These smal l income earner s include smal l traders owning mini shops , mill in g machines , 
hawkers an d foo d stall s i n th e market . Th e househol d pe r capita l incom e i s 
approximately estimate d t o Tshs.185 , 000 . Wit h th e majorit y l ivin g o n a  minimal rate of 
Tshs. 80 0 pe r day . Accordin g t o th e participator y plannin g methodolog y base d o n 
opportunities an d obstacle s don e b y th e communit y i n Kiwanja ch a Ndege war d i n yea r 
2005 unde r th e assistanc e o f Municipa l staf f i n the ward s showe d tha t 65 % househol d 
live i n absolute poverty . 
Umoja savin g i t i s a  self-initiate d projec t i n th e sens e tha t som e o f th e resident s o f 
Kiwanja ch a Ndeg e decide d o n thei r ow n initiative s t o star t it . It s member s ow n th e 
entire proces s throug h contributio n to ensure project sustainability . 
xiv 
This projec t documen t contain s si x chapters. Chapte r 1  provides informatio n o n genera l 
overviews o f community need s assessment . Chapte r 2  describe s th e proble m statement s 
developed t o sho w th e magnitud e o f th e situatio n i n th e area . Chapte r 3  present s th e 
literature revie w o f th e topi c highlightin g th e relevanc e an d importanc e o f savin g 
mobilization strategie s o n povert y reduction . Chapte r 4  present s th e grou p 
implementation pla n an d it s actua l implementatio n toward s saving s promotion . Chapte r 
5 show s th e Monitorin g an d evaluatio n plan , role s an d performanc e realize d b y th e 
group. Finall y chapte r 6  review s th e mai n conclusion s o f th e stud y an d make s 
recommendation o n the strategies . 
xv 
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C H A P T E R 1 : C O M M U N I T Y NEED S ASSESSMENT 
This chapte r present s a n introductio n coverin g background o f Umoja savings an d credi t 
a Communit y base d projec t an d communit y need s assessmen t derive d fro m th e 
community during the stud y don e i n June 2006 . 
1.1. Savings and credi t in Morogoro Municipalit y 
The saving s an d credi t projec t i s a n incom e generatin g activit y aime d a t mobilizin g 
different strategie s t o promot e th e projec t i n Morogor o Municipalit y i n Kiwanj a ch a 
Ndege ward . Th e projec t ide a wa s conceive d b y th e Umoj a member s i n 2004 , wit h a n 
objective o f providing saving s an d credi t service s t o the poo r peopl e i n the ward. . 
According t o Levitisk y (1993 ) contend s tha t microfinanc e i s importan t t o loo k a t th e 
indicators o f the impac t assessment , th e curren t debat e o n microfinanc e interventio n i s 
weather i t reduce poverty , reachin g th e poores t o f the poor : Th e autho r advocat e tha t th e 
primary purpose s o f al l credi t programm e fo r smal l an d micr o enterprise s t o rais e th e 
living standards of the beneficiaries , thei r familie s and thei r communitie s 
Since independenc e i n 1960s , Tanzani a ha s undergon e differen t initiative s toward s 
developing saving s an d credi t mechanism s t o th e poo r communities ; som e bein g th e 
provision o f microfinanc e an d povert y alleviatio n guideline s o n incom e generatin g 
activities owne d b y poo r people . However , man y o f these mechanism s faile d t o realiz e 
the intende d goa l of improving incom e of the poo r people . 
1 
During 196 1 th e stat e declare d a  wa r agains t Poverty , Ignoranc e an d diseases , th e thre e 
major developmen t enemie s i n Tanzania to giv e effect t o thi s contentio n the governmen t 
formulated an d implemente d variou s programme s o n expandin g an d strengthenin g cor e 
social an d economi c infrastructure s a s communication , transport , roa d an d education . 
But som e o f these failed ; whil e others bluntly, succeeded, leavin g the majorit y o f people 
below povert y line , (Sotta , 1999) . I n 197 2 th e governmen t establishe d SID O a s a 
parastatal organizatio n that woul d promot e th e privat e secto r b y providin g training an d 
credit t o privat e entrepreneurs . Th e abov e situatio n mad e th e governmen t adopt s a 
development framewor k fo r th e countr y econom y tha t woul d enhanc e the privat e secto r 
growth and improve efficiency in management syste m o f financial institutions . 
In 199 7 the governmen t submitte d a  bi l l t o establis h a  microfinance institutio n M FI as a 
commercial ban k tha t t o provid e credi t t o individua l communit y base d organizatio n fo r 
their enterprises . Havin g bee n thu s establishe d legall y t o da y th e M F I i s recognize d 
internationally a s on e o f th e positiv e globa l strategie s i n promotin g an d developin g 
economic growt h o f nation s b y creatin g wealt h an d wide r employmen t opportunities . 
For Tanzani a there i s expandin g nee d o f having suc h financia l institution s i n rural an d 
urban area s i n suppor t fo r thos e engage d i n th e privat e secto r a s sel f an d communit y 
based employed ? 
This i s so , judging fro m th e trut h man y peopl e specificall y thos e sel f employed , hav e 
difficulties i n reaching credi t suppor t financia l institutions , and possess meager resource s 
2 
that canno t b e successfully utilize d t o generate incom e on long ter m basis . Thi s i s the 
challenge tha t mad e th e Umoj a grou p t o organiz e themselve s an d struggle fo r self -
advancement throug h linkage s wit h stakeholder s t o promot e thei r developmen t 
initiatives. 
1.1.2. Historical backgroun d of Umoja grou p 
The Umoj a grou p i s comprised of 25 member s o f whom 1 2 are women an d 13 being 
men. I t was established i n 2004 wit h 5  members , o n a self-hel p basis , wit h primar y 
objectives o f assisting eac h othe r a t the difficulties tim e throug h th e provision o f soft 
loans for income generating activitie s such as kiosk, an d shops , bicycl e hiring , gardenin g 
and poultry keeping in their are a o f Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward . The Umoj a grou p having 
been establishe d o f this wa s supposed t o have a n additional role on training groun d to 
youth fo r entrepreneurship knowledg e an d skills specificall y fo r members mad e long -
term beneficial pursuits. 
1.1.3. Vision an d missio n of Umoja 
B y th e yea r 2015 , low-income members o f Umoja i n Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward wi l l hav e 
their l ivin g condition s improved. 
1.1.4 Mission o f the grou p 
The missio n i s t o contribut e t o th e ongoin g initiativ e o n socia l an d economi c 
development empowermen t i n their are a improve d thei r institutiona l operation s and 
income b y 2015. T o ensure tha t youth s an d the genera l communit y o f Kiwanja cha 
3 
Ndege war d participat e full y an d are engaged int o saving s tha t rais e thei r capita l to 
invest into sustainable incom e generating activities. 
1.1.5. Key objective of Umoja 
The grou p objective s focu s o n empowering the majority of low income; poor peopl e at 
Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward transform thei r income through saving s and incom e generatin g 
activities as well a s Training o f youth on entrepreneurship skills . Thi s wa s implemente d 
through: 
1.1.6. Organization structure : 
The grou p i s organized in simple structures , whic h ensur e th e participation of all grou p 
members an d the communit y who m ar e beneficiaries . Th e group i s guide d b y thei r 
simple legislation so as to ensure the operations are smoothly implanted. The structure o f 
the projec t grou p i s started a t the top with chairperson . Followe d b y group secretary , 
then it followed wit h projec t treasury , the n othe r grou p members . 
1.1.7. Challenges 
Although th e grou p ha s taken a n initiativ e to establis h th e saving s i n the ward , the 
situation reveale d tha t ther e was a weakness i n planning strategie s fo r mobilization of 
resources an d management o f the group . The community based organizatio n operated its 
activities without having a legal status and proper strategie s fo r savings mobilization that 
makes the group to fail to achieve the goa l and objectives i n time. 
Therefore, the Umoja grou p accepte d th e Communit y Economic Development student to 
undertake a  fiel d practica l trainin g i n the organisation ; t o conduc t a  participator y 
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community need s assessment , t o identif y area s o f weakness o n the organizatio n and 
suggest way s o f improving it. However, before conductin g the study , a  priorit y needs 
ranking exercis e was done. Th e resul t indicate s that, the need to promote the community 
savings was give n priority number one as indicated in Table 1.2 
1.2. Community need s assessment 
In thi s particula r project , th e community needs assessment include s a visioning stage , a 
development stage , a  refinemen t stage , an d a  fina l compariso n stage . Th e basi c 
cornerstone o f the stage s is involvement of the publi c and agency a t the early stage . B y 
involving al l interested partie s a t the initia l stage s o f the project, th e project ensure s a 
better understanding o f the concern s an d issues o f the publi c and resource allocation. 
The projec t bega n wit h th e visionin g stage , durin g thi s stag e meeting s wer e don e and 
these meetin g wer e i n effort t o mark th e beginning of the sensitization, these meeting s 
were develope d t o allo w th e publi c to tel l wha t i s important . I n developmen t Stage , 
representatives fro m differen t stakeholde r alon g with member s fro m th e community join 
together an d potential alignment s wer e developed . I n the refining stage the community 
was give n th e opportunit y t o revie w an d offer comment s o n the need s an d identify 
needs, an d last stage to come up with the priorities to address . 
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Table 1- 1 show s th e povert y statu s i n som e o f th e war d precinct s a s describe d b y 
the respectiv e communities themselves 
S/N Hamlets Poor 
Household 




Ujenzi 138 79 1 218 
Mkota : 16 6 38 1 205 
Lukwangure 180 36 ! 4 220 
Tumbaku 184 i 4 2 4 230 
Ngazengwa 115 28 3 146 
Lungo 114 |  4 7 1 162 
Kiwalani 110 72 0 182 
Lusanga 114 99 5 21 8 
Bondwa 111 148 1 260 
Lusogo 147 67 0 21 4 
Mtagwa 96 113 1 21 0 
Az imio 114 94 1 209 
Kimunyu 95 ! 2 1 2 116 
Total 1684 884 22 2590 
65% |  34 % 1% 100 % 
Source: Institutionalization of O & OD Plannin g methodology 200 5 
The communit y needs assessment was carrie d ou t i n October 200 5 t o asses s and revie w 
group situatio n an d need s t o b e reached . Th e exercis e wa s don e i n a  participator y 
approach wher e Grou p member s wer e positivel y involved in al l discussions , hel d wit h 
leaders t o ge t informatio n about developments carrie d ou t b y the organizatio n to identif y 
its needs . I n thi s proces s Strength , Weakness , Opportunities , Challenge s o r Threat s 
S W O C (T ) analysi s wa s performe d wit h participant s tracin g th e grou p historica l 
background, an d it s performanc e trend . Th e involvemen t o f the communit y i n all stages 
was paramoun t a s i t ensures community ownership t o the projec t an d sustainability . 
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1.2.1. Strengths. 
• Th e Umoja grou p has 10 committed member s 
• Th e group (CBO ) i s known by the precinc t leader s 
• Th e C B O ha s a system for own sources collection . 
1.2.2. Weaknesses 
• Inadequat e knowledge on savings promotion 
• Th e group lack approved constitution and not registere d 
• Lac k o f community mobilization skill s 
• L o w capital 
• N o employment 
• Poo r income 
1.2.3. Opportunities 
• Goo d collaboratio n with municipa l Counci l 
• Governmen t policy o n private secto r participation and saving s promotion 
• Willingnes s o f people to contribute fo r their own initial capital 
1.2.4. Threats 
• Attitude s o n external financia l suppor t stil l sta y i n the mud of most o f Umoja 
members 
• Limite d suppor t b y government t o the group's activitie s 
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Table no 1.2 . Response s on the result s of community needs assessment 






L o w incom e Focus 
Group 
6 25 2 
Inadequate managemen t Skill s Focus 
Group 
4 25 4 
t L ow education of members Focus 
Group 
2 25 5 
1 L ow saving from members . Focus 
Group 
5 25 3 
Less commitment to som e leader s Focus 
Group 
1 25 6 
1 L ow capital Focus 
Group 
8 25 1 
Poor financia l institution s linkage Focus 
Group 
0 25 7 
Source: Umoja grou p Needs assessment 200 6 
The relativ e importanc e form s th e basi s fo r th e firs t phas e prioritizatio n o f the needs . 
The secon d stage prioritization was based upo n an exercise made b y key informants an d 
households. Th e respondent s wer e aske d t o ran k th e identifie d needs . Th e inpu t o f th e 
two prioritizatio n stag e forme d th e fina l prioritizatio n o f needs . Tabl e 1.2 show s th e 
actual needs with highest priority that was prioritized to be implemented. 
Through rankin g exercise , participant s giv e th e highes t scor e t o th e proble m o f lo w 
capital investment . I t wa s agree d a t th e exercis e t o mobiliz e saving s fro m member s b y 
preparing appropriat e mechanisms/strategie s an d train s the m o n entrepreneu r skill s tha t 
wi l l late r empowe r them t o begi n fully employe d in the productio n and service s sectors . 
During th e meetin g th e managemen t o f th e organizatio n too k responsibilit y o f 
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mobilizing saving s fro m it s members. However , a number o f issues thos e hav e t o be 
taken care by the grou p to effectively work on savings promotion included: 
A nee d fo r backups fro m th e Municipal leadership , an d els e wher e to assist shoulderin g 
sensitization cost fo r meeting s 
• Increas e i n the number o f group member s a s a step towards havin g more suppor t 
contributions to boost operations . 
• Assistanc e fro m th e precinct s an d ward leadershi p i n convenin g communit y 
meetings 
1.2.5. Research objectives 
The overal l objective s o f thi s stud y ai m at Explorin g an d assessin g managemen t 
performance i n practicing strategies o n how to mobilize capital: 
1.2.6. Specific objectives: 
• Investigatin g potentia l way s o f savings strategie s t o b e deploye d t o improv e 
savings in the are a 
• Suggestin g possible avenues fo r improving saving s and credi t in Tanzania 
To lear n mor e strategie s an d thei r approache s o f concern to the organization this stud y 
explores ho w effective the management o f Umoja grou p perform s t o mobilize capita l at 
Kiwanja ch a Ndege i n Morogoro. Th e project i s for two year s perio d offer the members 
and othe r stakeholder s t o foste r institutiona l an d organizationa l developmen t an d 
expense to its management machiner y on activities of collective concern : 
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1. Technica l knowledge skill s o n how to promote saving s o n individual basi s 
2. Abi l i t y t o al l members t o practic e skill s an d techniques acquire d durin g the 
course o f their study . 
3. T o create strategie s an d use available opportunitie s t o collec t informatio n and 
verify assumption s throug h quantitativ e an d qualitative research methodologies . 
4. Th e opportunit y to assess the impact o f development initiative s on poverty usin g 
participatory Act io n Researc h at community level an d 
5. Th e opportunit y fo r th e Umoj a group , developmen t practitioner s th e Ne w 
southern Hampshir e University and the Ope n University of Tanzania 
1.2.7. Research question 
This Stud y seeks to answer th e followin g researc h questions : 
1. How does the current managemen t o f the organizatio n perform strategie s to raise its 
own an d member's capita l bases for income generating activities ? 
1.2.8. Significance of the stud y 
The stud y contribute s idea s o n how saving s an d credits system s ca n help t o promot e 
investment capita l among poo r people , an d throug h suc h parameters these marginalized 
people ca n properly manag e an d promote thei r economi c an d social statu s a s wel l a s 
living standard s ca n manage t o promot e thei r economi c an d socia l statu s thereb y 
improving l ivin g standards . Moreover , i t adds ne w knowledge an d insights t o these 
residents i n the fiel d o f community base d financia l institution s an d assists polic y and 
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decision maker s t o decide o n appropriate method s t o be undertaken toward s achieving 
successful results . Th e findings w i l l obviousl y stimulat e people' s initiative s toward s 
struggles agains t poverty and, hopefully, w i ll be a good base for further studie s to people 
interested i n fighting agains t poverty in the society 
1.2.9. Scope of the Stud y 
The researche r i s knowledgeable of the financia l intermediarie s operating in the country, 
but fo r the purpose o f this study , his survey was confine d to Umoja grou p as a starting 
base towards furthe r simila r initiative s to be carried to other potentia l sit e in Morogoro 
urban and elsewhere i n Tanzania. 
1.2.10. Limitations o f the stud y 
The stud y limitation s include: Limite d tim e and inadequate financia l resources , whic h 
made the researcher t o select a  small portio n of sample siz e which i s a representative of 
the total population 
1.3.0. Study methodology 
This sectio n describe s th e study are a an d research methodolog y employe d in carryin g 
out the study. Th e researc h methodolog y focuses o n study design , sampling procedures 
and dat a collectio n methods an d data analysis techniques. 
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1.3.1. Description o f the stud y area 
The descriptio n of the stud y are a cover s locatio n o f the projec t area , targe t population , 
socio economic activities. Morogoro Municipalit y i s about 19 5 kilometers to the west of 
Dar e s Salaa m and is on the lower slope s o f Uluguru Mountain s whose pea k i s abou t 
1,600 fee t abov e se a level . I t lie s a t th e crossing s o f longitudes 37. 0 east o f the 
Greenwich Meridia n an d latitude 4.49 south of Equator. 
1.3.2. Geographical setting : 
The tow n ha s a tota l lan d are a o f 260 Sq . km., whic h constitute s 0.4 % of the tota l 
regional geographica l coverag e includ e th e famou s Ulugur u Mountains , o n th e 
southeastern part , an d M i n du als o Nguru y a Ndege Mountains, on the western side of the 
town. Ther e ar e river s wit h severa l tributarie s crossin g th e area ; thes e ar e Kikundi , 
Morogoro, Nongeni , Bigw a an d Mgolole . 
1.3.3. Climat e 
Despite th e variatio n o f climati c condition s cause d b y th e are a geographica l 
environments, Morogoro town experiences goo d weather condition s yearly, with averag e 
daily temperatur e range s o f 5° c -33° c wit h th e highes t temperatur e occurrin g on 
November an d December, and the minimum appearin g i n June an d August. The mea n 
relative humidit y is about 66 % and drops to as far as 37%. The averag e annua l rainfal l 
ranges betwee n 821m m to 1,505mm . Lon g rain s ar e in March t o M ay and short rain s 
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occur betwee n Octobe r an d December eac h year , a  promisin g tren d fo r smal l scal e 
investments i n the productio n and service s sector s 
1.3.4. Population 
The curren t residen t populatio n o f the Municipalit y o f Morogoro stand s a t 228,86 3 
distributed i n th e rati o o f 50.35 % wome n [115,224 ] an d 49.65 % me n [113,639 ] 
according to the national population Census Surve y of 2002 an d is a growth rate of about 
4.6% pe r annum. Basin g on the statistical finding s i n place yout h a t the age of 15-2 9 
constitute 42 % of a tota l populatio n o f 228,863. However , thi s i s a  bi g percentage 
relative t o the broadness o f the initiative on the Umoja grou p toward s self-realizatio n 
and poverty reduction . 
Target population 
The stud y populatio n i s comprise d o f community members , Umoj a grou p members , 
Mtaa leaders , an d Municipa l staf f a t headquarter s an d ward leve l an d people fro m 
financial institutions . 
1.3.5. The influenc e of population growth 
Migration ha s increase d fro m 3.7 % [i n 1967 ] to 9.6% [i n 2002] a  trend brough t abou t by 
various reasons , mos t bein g o f the rapid expansio n o f industrial an d social pursuits , 
small an d mediu m siz e business , agricultura l activities , an d infrastructure . Suc h 
developments hav e fuelle d a  rapi d increas e o f youths fro m villag e to the town wher e 
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they ar e involve d wit h wag e earnin g pursuits , self-employmen t i n agriculture , business , 
petty tradin g an d othe r urban/rura l oriente d ventur e activities , mostl y bein g les s 
promising to generate permanent profitabl e incomes . 
1.3. 6 . Economi c activities: 
Major Urba n economi c activitie s includ e industrie s o f primar y an d secondar y level , 
subsistence an d commercia l farming , an d small-scal e economi c an d socia l enterprises . 
A s fo r agriculture , the mai n crops ar e sisal , rice , fruits, vegetable s an d maize . There ar e 
being grow n mostl y i n th e neighborin g district s an d i n som e par t o f th e Municipality . 
While productio n i s basicall y in the hand s o f smal l farmers , onl y smal l minority of th e 
population work s i n the wag e earnin g secto r tha t includ e suc h socia l service s a s Healt h 
provision, education , security , wate r supplies . Bankin g institutions , an d i n No n 
Governmental organizatio n (NGO ) o f broade r coverag e an d other . Economi c 
liberalization, weaknes s o f farmer' s cooperative s an d unlimite d access t o credi t fo r th e 
self employed has force d people t o establis h their own income generating activitie s som e 
of whic h hav e turne d int o saving s an d credit s schemes , wit h th e majorit y missin g 
personnel havin g appropriate dynamic , technical and management skills . 
1.3.7. Employment 
Many peopl e i n Morogoro municipality have becom e unemploye d du e t o man y factors : 
closing dow n o f some industrie s an d retrenchmen t o f public sector employee s ar e som e 
of th e majo r factor . Th e are a als o ha s a n increasin g number s o f classe s seve n an d 
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secondary schoo l leaver s jo b less . Th e situatio n o f retrenchmen t i n publi c secto r an d 
industries stimulate s th e informa l secto r als o t o declin e a s man y peopl e lac k capita l t o 
initiate or engage in self-help business . 
1.3.8. Sampling desig n and procedur e 
According t o th e Nationa l populatio n an d housin g censu s (2002 ) Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e 
ward ha s a  tota l o f 11,12 9 peopl e residin g i n th e area . Th e Surve y Samplin g done i n 
qualitative research i s purposeful rathe r tha n random an d i s done wit h the ai m of gaining 
deeper understandin g o f th e situatio n unde r investigation . Thi s i s becaus e i t provide s 
more insight s toward s a n i n depth s an d dept h informatio n o n severa l variable s for m 
within a  singl e stud y unit , an d b e abl e t o provid e som e conclusion . Also th e stud y w i l l 
be don e i n shor t time . I t i s cheape r i n terms o f resources ; i t allow s effective intervie w 
and interactio n betwee n th e researche r an d respondents . Furthe r mor e Bel l (1993:3 ) 
point ou t th e grea t strengt h o f a  cas e stud y i t allow s the researche r t o concentrat e o n 
specific instanc e o r situatio n an d identif y o r tr y t o identif y th e variou s interactiv e 
process. 
Taking thi s int o consideratio n th e judgmen t samplin g procedur e wer e use d t o th e 
important person s base d o n thei r dail y function s lik e al l members o f the Umoj a group , 
precincts (Mtaa ) chairperson , War d executiv e Officer , Municipa l cooperativ e officer , 
and Municipa l communit y development officer . Stratifie d random samplin g was use d t o 
study th e remainin g populatio n o f th e community . Th e stratifie d rando m allo w mor e 
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precise tha n simpl e rando m sampling . I t also permit s th e surveyor t o choose a  sampl e 
that represents the various grou p patterns of characteristics i n the desire d proportio n 
1.3.9. Sampling techniques 
Probability sampl e i s defined a s one in which eac h perso n i n the population ha s equal 
chance o f bein g selected . Th e non-probabilit y sampl e include s thos e acquire d b y 
accident Samplin g i s the selectio n o f portion o f a populatio n t o b e surveyed . Bot h 
Probability an d non-probabilit y samplin g technique s wer e use d i n selectin g th e 
respondents of the study . 
1.3.10. Non probabilit y sampling 
In the non-probabilit y sampling method purposiv e sampl e wa s employe d i n selecting the 
Municipal officials , war d officials , busines s peopl e an d institution respondent s o f the 
survey. Purposiv e samplin g was chose n becaus e the Municipal officials , busines s peopl e 
and institutio n respondents of the surve y du e to the fact tha t they ha d specia l information 
to offe r du e to thei r expertis e i n the subjec t matte r a s wel l a s thei r function s i n the 
community surveyed . 
1.3.11. Data collection methods 
In thi s stud y we collected both primar y an d secondar y data . Primar y data included those 
data collecte d i n the field throug h interview , focu s grou p discussion s an d observation. 
While secondar y dat a was collecte d through reviewin g different document s fro m variou s 
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Interview a s a  metho d o f dat a collectio n i s a  fac e t o fac e conversatio n betwee n th e 
interviewer an d interviewee . Thi s metho d ha s bee n selecte d du e t o th e fac t that : i t wa s 
possible to appl y to educate d an d no n educated respondents , th e interviewe r was abl e t o 
make clarificatio n whe n the responden t coul d no t understand th e questio n asked and als o 
the interviewe r had a n opportunit y to observ e reactions , emotion s a s wel l a s listenin g to 
the opinion s of respondents . 
The dat a wer e obtaine d b y interviewin g the beneficiarie s o f th e Umoj a saving s an d 
credit grou p throug h fac e t o fac e i n dept h interviewer s fro m usin g a  focu s grou p 
checklist. Th e non-beneficiarie s als o wer e considere d t o se e i f there ar e awar e wit h 
savings strategie s employed . I n som e are a th e researche r use d th e guide d intervie w 
questions fo r discussio n i n orde r t o ge t deepe r understandin g o f th e phenomena . Th e 
questions wer e bot h open and close-ended . Th e instruments wer e selecte d t o ensur e tha t 
the informatio n obtained i s relevant to answer the researc h questions . 
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1.3.11.2. Focus group discussion 
B y usin g participator y discussions , respondent s ha d enoug h tim e t o expres s thei r 
feelings an d it gave tim e to respondents t o get clarification o f the question , whic h wer e 
not clear , from th e interviewer and provide answers accordingly . Focus group discussion 
was als o applie d in data collection . A n d it was use d to clarify som e o f the informatio n 
that wa s not clea r i n the questionnair e an d add more inpu t o n what wa s needed b y 
researcher. Th e focu s grou p discussio n enables th e researcher t o explore behavior s and 
attitudinal informatio n tha t affec t bot h positiv e an d negativit y o n improvemen t o f 
savings in the area . 
1.3.11.3. Observation 
Observation technique s ar e methods o f which, a n individual o r individuals gather firs t 
hand dat a o n programs, processe s o r behaviors bein g studied . They provide a researche r 
with a n opportunity to collect data o n wide range o f behaviour, to capture grea t variety 
of interaction s an d openl y explor e th e topi c unde r study . I n thi s particula r study , 
observation wa s employed i n assessing th e respondent' s behaviou r regardin g saving s 
mobilization an d how people behave withi n and outside the group. 
Secondary data 
1.3.11.4. Documentary review 
Through thi s metho d writte n material s wer e use d t o obtai n informatio n an d dat a 
pertinent t o thi s study . Th e literature revie w i s applie d to obtai n secondar y dat a and 
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information o n lo w capital , institutionalizatio n strategie s requirement , lo w income , 
poverty, an d informatio n o n micr o financ e plannin g an d implementation . Als o th e 
internet an d variou s existin g reports ar e rea d t o giv e the researche r genera l overvie w of 
the situation . Th e dat a wer e als o obtaine d fro m Umoj a repor t (Minut e of the meetings , 
performance repor t an d constitution of the group . 
According t o Levitisk y (1993 ) contend s tha t microfinanc e i s importan t t o loo k a t th e 
indicators o f the impac t assessment , th e curren t debat e o n microfinanc e interventio n i s 
weather i t reduce poverty , reaching the poores t o f the poor : Th e autho r advocat e tha t th e 
primary purpose s o f al l credi t programm e fo r smal l an d micr o enterprise s t o rais e th e 
living standard s o f the beneficiaries , their families and their communities 
According t o Makomb e e t a l (1999 ) a n assessmen t o f th e impac t o f micr o credi t 
intervention depend s o n ho w povert y ha s bee n defined . Indicator s o f th e impac t o f 
microfinance interventio n includ e employmen t creation , busines s growth , an d standar d 
of living . Othe r indicator s ar e reducin g vulnerability , redistributing incomes , reducin g 
dependency o n powerful group s b y weake r one s an d restrictin g socia l politica l relation s 
in favo r o f the poor . Sugges t tha t communit y based project s ofte n fail s becaus e o f low 
participation fro m households . Makomb e went furthe r tha t a credit scheme migh t fai l t o 
empower wome n dependin g o n ho w i t i s manage d an d it s componen t o r package . H e 
suggested tha t throug h observations , ther e i s n o amoun t o f credi t eve n a t th e mos t 
reasonable rate s that can accompany by other packages suc h as infrastructure . 
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Buckly (1996) , i n his stud y title d Jua kal i secto r i n Keny a argue s tha t N GO lending t o 
small busines s an d especiall y micro enterprise s hav e explode d sinc e th e Unite d State s 
agency o f internationa l Developmen t (USAID ) se t th e Keny a Rura l financin g 
Programme. Th e stud y indicate s tha t th e progra m focuse s o n busines s creatio n o r 
business expansio n rather than povert y alleviation . Th e Juhud i credi t schem e loa n fund s 
have attracte d impac t assessmen t studies . Th e schem e focuse s o n shantytow n dweller s 
that are essentiall y involved i n survival economi c 
Misana (1995 , U R T / U N I C E F 1990 ) Wome n and poverty alleviatio n the issu e o f women 
and poverty requires specia l consideration because women and girl s of poor group bea r a 
disproportionably highe r share s o f th e burde n o f poverty . Th e autho r suggest s th e 
concern fo r wome n t o participat e i n poverty alleviatio n efforts i n Tanzania is importan t 
because wome n continu e t o b e th e mos t disadvantage s group . Pete r (1998 ) narrate d th e 
constraints face d b y compostin g group s i n Nairobi , suggestin g tha t th e futur e effort s i n 
improving th e viabilit y o f composing an d othe r viabl e Project s shoul d includ e buildin g 
strong communit y suppor t an d involvemen t an d developin g th e group s business , 
marketing skill s an d wher e possibl e credi t shoul d b e provide d t o suppor t th e grou p 
initiative. 
Hulme e t a l (1986 ) Researche d o n th e impac t o f th e Federatio n o f Thrif t an d credi t 
cooperative know n th e Srilanke n acronym o f ( S A N A S A ) Th e stud y use d a  sampl e o f 
151 borrower s fro m tw o societie s Kurunegal a an d Moneragala , Th e finding s showe d 
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that househol d income s ros e b y 15 % i n rea l term s afte r takin g th e loa n whil e 25 % o f 
household belo w the officia l povert y lin e showed improve d incomes b y th e tim e o f th e 
field work . Cooperativ e credi t wa s als o see n a s a  prim e caus e o f reduced dependencie s 
of informa l tie d credi t wit h cro p traders . I t i s als o foun d tha t almos t 30 % o f th e 
borrowers reporte d a  diversification of income sources . 
1.3.12. Psychometric characteristics 
1.3.12.1. Scales 
The psychometri c i s a  qualitativ e measuremen t practice s i n psychology , educatio n an d 
social science . Unde r thi s stud y th e checklis t designe d includes : on e categor y o f scal e 
designed t o measur e i f people ar e aware , satisfie d o r not , understan d th e answe r ye s o r 
no an d othe r specifi c responses on savings performance . Addictiv e scal e als o applie d for 
the respondent s to vie w particular issues relate d to the saving s an d credi t topic 
1.3.12.2. Contents 
The scal e wa s th e variable s suc h a s satisfactio n o r no t satisfied . Ye s o r n o an d th e 
contents fo r addictive scales differe d depending o n knowledge of the respondent s 
1.3.12.3. Questions scores 
In th e checklist , the satisfactio n o r no t satisfie d an d ye s o r n o answe r wa s reflecte d b y 
the respondents . Th e researche r too k recor d o n th e genera l answe r agree d b y th e 
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respondents an d categorized int o specifi c categor y o f the surve y guide d the researche r 
and researcher assistant s 
1.3.12.4. Combination o f questions into scales 
The question s ar e combined into scal e accordin g to category. Summate d scale s use d in 
yes or no and satisfied or not satisfie d response s 
1.3.12. 5. Adequacy an d reliabilit y for survey 
The dat a collecte d and analyzed addresse s issue s tha t i s relevan t t o improvemen t of 
municipal counci l saving s an d credi t management . Th e exercise therefor e provide s 
chances fo r members an d official s t o assess and evaluat e performanc e an d weakness foe 
improvement. Compris e o f qualitativ e an d quantitativ e data . Th e quantitativ e dat a 
includes numbe r o f people, contributio n to the group; the quantitative dat a summarize d 
shows th e goals , activitie s an d outcome o f the group . Th e qualitative dat a include s 
procedures tha t are used b y the group t o collect savings , shares , manage , benefits , and 
weaknesses o f the procedure s an d sugges t way s for improving the identifie d weaknesses . 
After th e community needs assessment the C ED exper t i n collaboration of Umoja grou p 
undergo th e technical stud y t o assess the organization strategie s o n savings promotio n 
the followin g par t o f this chapte r i s attempts to analyze an d presen t dat a an d discus s the 
results o f the responden t o n promotion of savings information collected from th e unity of 
inquiry. Variou s report s fro m th e organization were reviewe d which an d provide d som e 
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picture o n th e organizatio n whic h regar d t o it s membership , capita l collectio n base , 
savings behavior , source s o f capital , an d th e tren d o f saving s revenu e i n a  yea r o f 
operation 
1.4. Dat a analysis and presentatio n 
This sectio n concern s wit h presentation, analysi s an d discussio n of findings o f the stud y 
conducted i n Umoj a war d i n Morogor o municipalit y i n 2006 . Majo r area s covere d 
include: stud y findings , analysis , discussion, conclusion and recommendation . 
Participants i n th e stud y consiste d o f supervisor y an d non-supervisor y grou p member s 
attached t o th e Umoj a savin g locate d i n Morogoro Kiwanja ch a Ndeg e ward . A  tota l o f 
15 interviewer s fro m loca l authoriz e 4 0 communit y member s an d 2 5 Umoj a grou p 
members wer e interviewe d through focu s grou p discussions . Th e selectio n o f this grou p 
was base d o n purposeful . A l l respondent appear s fo r th e discussion s an d intervie w a s 
planned whic h giv e th e respons e rat e t o b e 100% . Regardin g gender , 49 % o f th e 
respondents were male s wit h the remainin g 51 % being females . Majorit y (51.8% ) o f th e 
sample wa s marriag e an d 39.7%  ar e single . I n terms o f ethnicity , th e sampl e involve d 
the loca l citize n peopl e l ivin g i n Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e ward . Regardin g education , a 
majority (56.6% ) ha d primary leve l qualifications : 
The situatio n o f lackin g appropriat e uni t fo r saving s an d prope r incom e generatin g 
projects i s observe d a t Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e war d durin g participator y plannin g 
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methodology conducte d i n 200 5 b y th e communit y unde r th e facilitatio n of Municipa l 
experts. Th e result s o f the exercis e showe d tha t 65 % o f intervened househol d ar e poor , 
and 34 % fai r a , an d 1 % bes t place d wit h abilitie s to affor d comparativel y goo d livin g 
standards. However , this informatio n is one o f the facto r tha t encourage Umoj a grou p t o 
establish saving s and credi t 
The above dat a demonstrate d th e situatio n analysis surveyed i n Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward 
during th e participator y plannin g showin g 65 % o f intervene d household s bein g poor , 
and 34% ) fair , an d 1  %  bes t place d wit h abilitie s t o affor d comparativel y goo d livin g 
standards. However , thi s informatio n i s on e o f th e factor s tha t encourage d th e Umoj a 
group t o establis h saving s an d credi t schem e a s a  sourc e o f employmen t fo r sel f 
realization sel f employment , an d communit y involvement in permanent potentia l incom e 
generating activitie s capable o f reducing poverty affecting it s member s 
The findings then com e u p wit h the organizationa l strength, weaknes s an d challenge s fo r 
the grou p t o conside r i n thei r implementation . Stakeholder s involve d i n th e proces s 
included founde r grou p members , official s fro m C B O , partne r organizations , financia l 
institution an d a n officia l o f the Municipa l authorities . A t the discussion s variou s repor t 
from Umoj a grou p wer e reviewe d which provided some pictur e o n the organizatio n wit h 
regard t o it s membership , capita l collectio n base, saving s behavio r an d th e tren d o f 
savings revenue . Th e following s are institutiona l problems expose d b y the grou p durin g 
the need s assessmen t exercis e performed , bein g ranke d o n priorit y tabl e 1. 2 
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This stud y cover s 8 3 respondent s comprise d o f who m 1 4 wer e fro m th e Municipa l 
authorities, 2 5 o f Umoj a Group , 4 0 bein g communit y member s an d 4  comin g fro m 
financial institutions . Th e repor t formulated wa s succes s in the sens e that i t covers 100 % 
representation of targeted fo r interceptio n a s distinguishe d Tabl e 1. 3 
Table 1. 3 Sampl e size 
Respondents Number o f 
respondents 
Total numbe r Percentage 
Local authoritie s leade r 14 83 17% 
Umoja Member s 25 83 30% 
Community 40 83 48% 
Financial representative 04 83 5% 
Source: A  Stud y conducte d i n Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward , 200 6 
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1.8.0. Description of respondents o n education , sex, mar i tal status an d ag e 
1.8.1. Educat ion of responden t 
The result s o f dat a o n respondent s educatio n bac k groun d showe d tha t 97 % o f the m 
educated a t differen t level . Thos e under 2.4 % have n o forma l education. Thi s means tha t 
most o f th e peopl e interviewe d fo r fact-findin g ar e educate d o f whic h 56. 6 %  bein g 
primary schoo l graduates, 26.5 % having secondary educatio n and 8. 4 %  holder of higher 
academic qualifications . Thi s mean s tha t 97 % o f targe t grou p complete d forma l 
educations therefor e hav e knowledg e o n issue s o f the nationa l development . Se e Tabl e 
1.4 
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1.8.2 Se x o f respondent 
The result s fro m th e findin g showe d ther e i s a  balance d representation s a s th e whol e 
initiative wa s gende r balance d exercise , with interviewe d being 51 % represented femal e 
and 49 % male a n indicatio n that the informatio n given in this stud y ar e gende r sensitiv e 
see Tabl e 1. 5 
A s mos t wome n hav e a  traditiona l saving s experienc e befor e joinin g th e grou p thei r 
skills an d knowledg e o n saving s adopte d an d utilize d b y th e organizatio n t o improv e 
joint strategie s an d implementatio n status . Experienc e backe d b y professiona l 
knowledge acquirin g throug h trainin g an d worksho p bot h result s int o positiv e 
involvement tha t empowe r practitioner s t o mov e wel l t o th e nex t stag e o f bette r 
performance i n their enterprises . 
The tren d fro m Umoj a saving s show s a n improvemen t indicate s tha t mos t o f wome n 
members i n Umoj a grou p hav e a  goo d tren d o n contributio n o f shares , saving s an d 
entree fees tha t amounte d t o Tshs.350 , 000 a s compare d t o Tshs.150 , 000 contribution s 
from th e me n b y Jun e 2006 . Th e grou p me t thi s kin d o f improvemen t a s result s o f 
coherent sensitization s made b y i t on the resident s t o take actio n to solv e their poverty. 
A s mentione d abov e th e findin g showe d tha t man y poo r peopl e i n th e are a us e quit e 
different way s to solv e their poverty. Municipa l Counci l official s i n cooperation of C E D 
practitioners pla y a n importan t rol e i n thi s context , especiall y o n makin g publi c an d 
leader's awar e o n savings. 
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Val id Primary 47 56.6 56.6 56.6 
0-level 
Secondary 
22 26.5 26.5 83.1 
A - L e v e l -
secondary 
5 6.0 6.0 89.2 
Higher Learnin g 7 8.4 8.4 97.6 
Adult Educatio n 2 2.4 2.4 100.0 
Total 83 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Study conducte d i n Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward , 200 6 
Table 1.5 shows sex of respondent 
Sex of respondent 
Name of respondents Female Male Total 
Umoja 
12 13 25 
members 
Leaders 6 9 15 
Community 
24 19 43 
members 
Total 42 41 83 
Source: A Study conducte d i n Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward , 200 6 
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Chart 1. 2 
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1.8.3. Marital status 
The result s i n tabl e 1. 6 an d char t 1. 3 show s tha t 4 3 ou t o f th e tota l responden t ar e 
married, 3 3 single , 4  widow s an d 3  divorced . I n tha t cas e th e dat a ar e no t biase d fo r 
single peer grou p 
Table. 1.6 Show s marital Status of respondents 
Name of respondent s Marital stal tus of respondent s Total 
Marriage Single Divorce Widow 
Umoja member s 20 4 0 1 25 
Leaders 6 8 0 1 15 
Community 
members 
17 21 3 2 43 
Total 43 33 3 4 83 
Source: A Study conducted in Morogoro Municipal , Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
1.8.4. Age distributio n o f respondents. 
Respondent t o thi s stud y ar e male s an d femal e o f th e ag e betwee n 1 8 - 7 9 year s 
However, th e ag e betwee n 2 6 -3 3 i s the majo r grou p represented i n this stud y followe d 
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by categor y numbe r 1 , whic h represents ag e 18-25 . Thes e ar e th e activ e group s i n daily 
production activities at differen t leve l o f social life . 
Table 1. 7 show s the ag e distributio n of the respondent s 
Age Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent Cumulative Percen t 
Valid 18-25 31 37.3 37.3 37.3 
26-33 30 36.1 36.1 73.5 
34-Above 22 26.5 26.5 100.0 
Total 83 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Stud y conducte d i n Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward , 200 6 
Chart 1. 3 
1.9.0. Descriptio n o f Umoj a grou p member s o n ag e se x an d marita l statu s an d 
education 
1.9.1. Age distributio n of Umoja member s 
Umoja grou p member s ar e mostl y i n the ag e o f 18-3 2 fe w bein g fro m 26 - 3 2 an d res t 
ranging abov e 3 3 years . The y ar e al l active enoug h wit h capabilitie s toward s effectiv e 
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production. I n the circumstance , need t o focu s t o these potentials groups , a s they ar e th e 
potential forces t o be deployed towards povert y reduction endeavo r 
1.9.2. Sex o f Umoja member s 
The abov e dat a show s tha t grou p comprise s abou t 44 % femal e an d 56 % mal e se x 
respectively a s indicate d i n Tabl e 1. 9 an d pi e char t 1. 1 i t i s a  gende r sensitiv e 
organization wit h 46 % femal e member s havin g famil y responsibilities . Generally i t i s 
realized tha t mos t wome n hav e a  traditiona l saving s befor e joinin g th e grou p thei r 
experience utilize d b y th e organizatio n to improv e joint strategie s an d implementatio n 
status. Experienc e backe d b y professiona l knowledg e acquirin g throug h trainin g an d 
workshop both results int o positive involvement that w i l l empowe r practitioners to mov e 
well t o the nex t stag e of better performance i n their enterprises . 
Table 1. 8 Show s age o f Umoja grou p members 
Age Frequency Percent 




Va l id Age betwee n 18-2 5 14 56.0 56.0 56.0 
Age betwee n 26-3 2 8 32.0 32.0 88.0 
Age betwee n 3 3 an d 
above 
3 12.0 12.0 100.0 
Total 25 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Stud y conducted in Morogoro Municipal , Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Char t 1. 4 
Table l .9 Show s sex o f Umoja grou p member s 
Frequency Percent V a l i d Percen t Cumulat ive 
Percent 
Val id Female 11 44.0 44.0 44.0 
Male 14 56.0 56.0 100.0 
Total 25 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Stud y conducted in Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
1.1 Pi e chart show s th e se x distributio n of Umoja member s 
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1.9.3. Education o f Umoja member s 
Majority o f group member s ar e primary schoo l leaver s suc h lo w leve l o f education is 
one o f the factor s tha t mak e it s members no t to have smoot h managemen t operatio n on 
savings an d entrepreneurship. Th e group lack s creativity ; innovation and capability to 
cope with development challenge s and capital mobilization. 
It i s quite encouragin g to note a t this juncture therefore , tha t the sensitization launched 
on Umoj a grou p ha s produced goo d result s t o the tune of 1 ,.200,000 contribute d to the 
common investmen t baske t b y its members an d improve thei r incom e an d saving on 
capital. Th e following quotatio n was taken fro m on e of the Umoj a membe r wh o is engaging in 
bicycle hiring at the area . 
Hilda Ngaisa  says, "Before joining the  group I didn 't know how to utilize the loan effectively. 
But after this short experience and orientation skills on entrepreneurship in  Umoja group now I 
can afford to improve my bicycle hiring projects hence to improve savings and increase my 
income and  repay the loan confidently. 
Table 1.1 0 shows Education statuse s of Umoja grou p members 
V a l i d Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Va l id Adult Education 2 8.0 8.0 8.0 
Standard seve n 15 60.0 60.0 68.0 
O-Level 4 16.0 16.0 84.0 
A - Leve l 4 16.0 16.0 100.0 
Total 25 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Study conducted i n Morogoro Municipal , Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Chart 1. 5 
1.10. Project s undertaken by Umoja members : 
According t o th e discussion s hel d almos t ever y member s o f Umoj a wa s engage d int o 
one o f the projec t a s a n incom e generatio n activities , see i n Table 1.12 . Als o man y o f 
them that none ha d permanent busines s premises , the y sai d the Municipa l authoritie s did 
not wan t t o allocat e the m wit h permanen t area s a s the y wer e no t recognize d suc h a 
situation resulte d int o thei r shiftin g fro m on e plac e t o anothe r wit h poo r syste m o f 
recording to fin d viabl e market withi n an d outside their ward. 
Table 1.1 1 Incom e for Umoj a member s 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id High incom e 
(100,000-500,000) 
1 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Average incom e 
(60,000-99,000) 
10 40.0 40.0 44.0 
L o w incom e 
(10,000-59,000) 
14 56.0 56.0 100.0 
Total 25 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Stud y conducted in Morogoro Municipal , Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Tablel. 12 . Type s of business undertaking by Umoja member s 
Frequency Percent Va l id Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Va l id Chicken 1 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Kiosk 17 68.0 68.0 72.0 
Transport 
Hiring 
3 12.0 12.0 84.0 
Tailoring 1 4.0 4.0 88.0 
Voucher sellin g 3 12.0 12.0 100.0 
Total 25 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Stud y conducted in Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Chart 1. 7 
1.11.0. Different strategies applied in savings mobilization 
1.11.1. Management strategies: 
In thi s Stud y th e researcher identifie s procedure s use d b y the Umoja saving s grou p in 
operating it s variou s managemen t aspects . Operatio n include s planning , decision -
making, implementatio n o f the pla n o n savings mobilization , recording an d reportin g 
through organizatio n meetings . Base d on the results o f the study Tabl e 1.1 3 the surve y 
indicates tha t 20 % of respondents wer e no t satisfie d wit h th e decisio n proces s i n the 
group. O n the other han d 80 % of them satisfie d wit h the initiative reached b y the Umoja 
group o n decisions makin g process . Thi s is an indication that i t has established a  goo d 
set o f making decision mechanisms issue s o f concern to the organization. 
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Based o n the presente d dat a i t doe s appea r tha t th e group' s decisio n processe s hav e a n 
element o f full membershi p participation, commitment and transparency. However , ther e 
was a  grea t nee d t o continue d training and advise s t o Umoj a managemen t o n technical 
aspects. 
Table 1.1 3 Response s from th e respondent s on decision-making 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id Satisfactory 20 80.0 80.0 80.0 
Unsatisfactory 5 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 25 100.0 100.0 
Source: Surve y conductec in Morogor o Municipal , Kiwanj a ch a Nc ege ward, 2006 
Chart 1. 8 
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1.11.2. Savings and collection strategies 
25 grou p members , 8  leader s i n the war d and precinc t confirmed of the organizatio n to 
have strategie s t o mobiliz e saving s fro m it s members . Som e o f whic h includ e 
sensitization an d fun d raisin g proces s t o rais e resource s fro m member s an d othe r 
stakeholder. I t doe s appea r tha t mos t o f these peopl e hav e abilitie s to handl e properl y 
their savings only that their organizations management require s strengthening i n terms of 
operational skill s to maintain proper handling of records an d close supervisions of duties 
of eac h members . 
Collection i n thi s stud y mean s revenu e collecte d fro m th e members . Th e Umoj a 
financial viabilit y muc h depend s o n it s membe r contribution , creative specia l events , 
donations an d it s volunteers . Nearl y 7 5 percen t o f al l fund s ar e generate d fro m 
contribution raise d betwee n Jun e an d Novembe r whe n farmer s hav e harveste d thei r 
crops. Durin g discussio n all 25 registere d member s interviewe d were conversan t wit h 
the adopte d mode l for collection o f savings, and that accounting procedures i s in place a t 
the organization. 
Tablel-14 Responses about recruitment of new member s 
Frequency Percent V a l i d Percen t Cumulative Percen t 
Va l id Satisfied 34 41.0 41.0 41.0 
Unsatisfied 49 59.0 59.0 100.0 
Total 83 100.0 100.0 
Source: Surve y conducte d i n Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e Morogor o Municipality , 200 6 
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1.11.3 Recruitment of new member' s strategy 
The respondent indicate d that there is a low movement fo r lookin g ne w members . A 
result show s 2  member s (8% ) sa y the initiativ e was goo d and 2 2 member s ou t o f 25 
(92%) say s tha t th e movemen t ar e stil l poor . Thi s questio n directe d t o Umoj a 
members only . Fro m th e abov e result s th e stud y foun d thos e sensitization s fo r ne w 
members ar e no t wel l performe d althoug h ther e i s a  goo d tren d fo r membershi p 
Meetings organize d fo r sensitization . I n genera l term s man y grou p member s 
admitted tha t ther e wa s a  slo w pac e i n sensitizatio n for ne w members . Thos e wit h 
negative view s had the followin g reason s 
• Meeting s organized fo r sensitizatio n were no t properl y conducte d t o involv e 
all possible members withi n the area . 
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• Man y peopl e wer e s o busy wit h busines s tha t i t become difficul t fo r som e t o 
attend meetin g calle d 
1.11.4. Frequency of meeting strategy 
Data show s forma l meetings i s wel l attende d wit h a n averag e o f 20 member s compare d 
to 1 5 member s o f th e a d ho c meetings . Give n th e dat a i n Tabl e 1.1 3 respondent s 
indicated tha t ther e wa s a n indicatio n o f transparenc y an d goo d governanc e o n th e 
group. However , there wa s a  need t o improv e the knowledg e an d skill s o f managemen t 
and member s t o understan d an d t o b e responsibl e i n the arrangemen t o f meetings . Fo r 
that matte r t o abid e b y an d follo w institutionall y arranged actio n plan s havin g goo d 
concern o n th e respect s o f thei r organization . Member s ar e als o intereste d i n al l 
development proces s an d sho w commitment . Apparentl y all members showe d positiv e 
response t o the initiative s in place towards improvin g their organization status quo i n all 
development area s 
Table 1-15 . Response s o n a  numbe r o f meeting s hel d an d averag e attendanc e pe r 
meeting held 
Year 2005 2006 Total Attendance per Meetin g 
Formal 4 6 10 15- 20 
A d ho c meeting s 2 5 7 7-13 
Total Average 6 11 17 9-15 
Source: Surve y conducted in Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Char t 1.1 0 
1.12.0. Savings obstacles identifie d by the respondent s 
The stud y intend s t o identif y the obstacle s o f savings tha t affec t th e Umoj a group . Th e 
responses o f grou p member s regardin g thi s questio n ar e indicate d i n tabl e 1.16 . Poo r 
savings collectio n an d poo r extensio n service s ranke d a s som e o f th e mai n problem s 
facing Umoj a grou p the y al l scores 5  point ou t o f 25 followe d b y lo w sensitization and 
low knowledg e o n entrepreneurship . Thi s informatio n suggests mor e effort s require d t o 
be take n b y th e stakeholde r t o buil d technolog y capacit y o f member s an d staf f o n 
savings an d entrepreneurshi p skill s s o a s t o facilitat e their skill s an d experienc e toward s 
progress o f activities. 
The communit y grou p discussion s commente d tha t wea k sensitizatio n effort s a s th e 
public an d fewnes s o f membership i n some organize d grou p i s part o f the caus e o f slow 
progress i n most savin g and credi t organization in the municipality 













number o f 












Respondents 5 3 5 4 3 3 2 25 
Total 5 3 5 4 3 3 2 25 
Source: A  Stud y conducted i n Morogoro Municipality, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward , 200 6 
Chart. 1.1 1 
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1.13. Strategie s to overcome the obstacle s 
A l l response s obtaine d fro m th e responden t ar e o f the view s that suc h nee d immediat e 
action in the areas of training mobilization, and management technique s wit h the greates t 
plans o n the poo r majorit y sel f awareness agains t povert y peril s see tabl e 1.1 5 an d 1.16 . 
Members an d Leadershi p training , strengthenin g extensio n service s o n saving s an d 
credit services are the majo r suggestio n from member s t o overcome the gap s 
Table. 1.17. Response s o n th e strategie s suggested by al l respondent s to b e adopte d 
to improve the saving s situation 
Strategy Frequency Percent 




Va l id Leadership 
training o n 
operation 
18 21.7 21.7 21.7 
Extension service s 18 21.7 21.7 43.4 
Educate member s 
on saving s 
9 10.8 10.8 54.2 
Members 
Sensitization 
28 33.7 33.7 88.0 
Strategic plan 8 9.6 9.6 97.6 
Entrepreneurship 
Training 
2 2.4 2.4 100.0 
Total 83 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Stud y conducted i n Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Chart 1.1 2 
Table 1-1 8 Umoj a member s suggested strategies to improve their savings 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id 
Leaders training 
6 24.0 24.0 24.0 
Community sensitization 9 36.0 36.0 60.0 
Extension service s 
1 4.0 4.0 64.0 
Collection of savings 2 8.0 8.0 72.0 
Entrepreneurship trainin g t o 
members 
3 12.0 12.0 84.0 
Financial managemen t 2 8.0 8.0 92.0 
Local authoritie s provid e 
permanent premises to S ME 2 8.0 8.0 100.0 
Total 
25 100.0 100.0 
Source: A Study conducted in Morogoro Municipal, Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward, 2006 
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Chart 1.1 3 
Strategies to Improve the Savings 
1.14 Finding s compar e to those of other surveys 
The surve y wa s relate d t o othe r finding s an d indicate d th e need s fo r havin g prope r 
members capacit y building, formalization , involvemen t and sensitizatio n of stakeholders 
towards the grou p vision, missio n and objectives 
1.15 Implication s and recommendations 
Implications o r Results : Th e stud y implie s tha t a t leas t ther e i s a  communit y base d 
savings an d credi t schem e wit h som e activitie s bein g performe d o n self-motivate d 
initiatives. However , fo r the endeavor s continu e i t i s necessary t o addres s th e identifie d 
weaknesses an d establishin g a  wid e rang e o f activitie s that w i l l encompas s a  prope r 
financial managemen t syste m an d increas e memberships . Thi s i s t o g o togethe r wit h 
training o n entrepreneurship , marke t knowledg e and skill s t o assis t operator s i n market 
information fo r income generating pursuits. 
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C H A P T E R 2 : P R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T 
This chapte r present s th e proble m statement , base d o n th e stud y finding s o f th e 
community need s assessmen t conducte d i n 200 6 a t Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e ward . 
Furthermore, giv e a n accoun t o f target grou p an d stakeholder s affecte d b y th e problem . 
Finally, stat e the projec t goa l and objectiv e that address the identifie d problem s 
2.1. Proble m identifie d 
L o w capita l amon g yout h wa s increasin g t o th e exten t affectin g yout h development s i n 
the societies . Piu s Ngw'andu i n his paper o n challenge s o f poverty presente d t o Africa n 
higher universitie s (2003 ) commente d tha t povert y "prevents " th e poo r fro m 
participation i n economic growth . As it appears one o f the mai n causes of poverty i s low 
income. Earnin g leve l necessitate d b y poo r productio n technology . Secondly , hig h 
illiteracy level s a s a n appendag e o f poo r entrepreneurshi p skill s i n th e are a ha s als o a 
lopsided wea k impac t o n persona l effort s fo r investmen t initiatio n an d productivit y 
achievement, wit h poor skille d majorit y wor k forc e i n the are a contributin g highl y work 
force t o figh t agains t prevalenc e o f low capital i s a  major t o povert y expansio n o n wide r 
scale. Thi s situatio n clearl y make s a  viciou s cycl e fo r man y yout h t o migrat e 
countrywide fo r incom e generatio n pursuits , an d als o a  rapid population growt h couple d 
with famil y tha t allow s home s t o hav e man y dependant s an d negativ e increase s o f 
domestic consumption s o f family communit y and nationa l levels . 
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Weak economi c an d socia l productio n resource s situation s amon g ou r communitie s i n 
Tanzania ar e a  proble m tha t affect s populatio n countrywid e wit h subsistenc e level s 
worsening l ivin g conditions . A s depicte d i n th e Huma n Developmen t Repor t (1999) , 
51% o f the Tanzania n population live s on les s tha n $ 1 pe r da y o n th e nationa l absolut e 
poverty line . Th e Tanzani a (2002 ) Nationa l Censu s surve y identifie d a n averag e o f 
15,000,000 'peopl e whic h i s hal f o f the countr y population " l ivin g unde r suc h a  socia l 
and economi c atmosphere . Th e figur e include s 500 0 yout h l ivin g i n the Municipalit y o f 
Morogoro. 
In th e circumstanc e a n initiativ e for addressin g thi s awkwar d situatio n establishe d lik e 
M K U K U T A a s a  priorit y strategie s directe d a t boostin g th e countr y economi c 
performance an d peopl e l ivin g standards . Thes e initiativ e develope d severa l positiv e 
results a  mid minor setbacks, bein g slowly tailored to improv e the statu s quo. 
Despite th e existenc e o f 5 7 saving s an d credi t union s an d othe r financia l institution s i n 
Morogoro municipalit y many peopl e i n the are a fo r reasons o f poverty fac e problem s i n 
accessing loans . A s already highlighte d in the previou s brie f th e Umoj a Grou p has bee n 
established t o rednes s the situatio n vid e the provisio n of credi t t o it s member s tha t w i l l 
empower the m to have see d mone y fo r private ventures . 
A wea k financia l bas e amon g mos t yout h incapacitate s the m t o inves t o n Incom e 
generating activitie s and i s a core problem contributing to poverty i n Morogoro. Kiwanj a 
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cha Ndeg e war d ha s mor e tha n 1,00 0 youngster s engage d i n trivia l pursuits , distanc e 
hopes o f meetin g thei r dail y basi c livin g requirements ; thi s numbe r include s thos e 
engaged i n petty pursuits. 
2.2. Targe t community' s current conditio n and desired aspirations: 
A t Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward is broadly seen that the majorit y of residents o f all gender s 
are engage d i n smal l incom e generatin g activities . Thes e smal l activitie s ar e les s 
promising an d sometime s ar e illegal . A s man y o f thes e undertaking s ar e shor t live d 
some appea r t o b e slo w movin g fo r los s o f customers , pursuin g their operation s unde r 
risky environments . Such i s situation that concerns smal l busines s i n the area , a  minima l 
portion o f whic h i s a  contributio n of th e resident s themselves , wit h large r par t bein g 
attributed b y lac k o f adequat e suppor t fro m responsibl e nationa l authoritie s base d i n 
Morogoro. I n general terms wha t is missing are as follow s below : 
• Inadequat e linkag e with an d functio n o f financial institution s to acces s loan s t o 
small enterprise s 
• Poo r financia l managemen t 
• Inadequat e entrepreneuria l knowledge and skill s o f the sel f employe d to improve 
their income generation activities 
• Shortag e of talents/ strategies/technique s i n promotion of savings 
• Inabilit y to identif y permanen t an d profitable income generation pursuits 
• Poo r extension services 
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So fa r ver y littl e attentio n ha s bee n don e t o initiat e effective saving s an d credi t scheme s 
in th e area . I t doe s appea r fro m thes e lon g standin g setback s tha t therefore , ther e i s a 
need t o furthe r explore s strategie s introduce d under S A C C O S plan s t o identif y potential 
ways o f streamlinin g th e situatio n wit h th e objectiv e o f improvin g th e resident' s 
economic and socia l standards . 
This stud y therefor e look s a t thes e circumstance s objectively , whic h mor e focu s o n 
assessing th e Umoj a saving s promotio n impac t t o discove r procedure s an d strategie s 
towards enhancin g performanc e o f th e organizatio n t o effectivat e it s respectiv e 
member's powe r o f full y utilizin g thei r investmen t effort s t o rais e financ e fo r furthe r 
income generating activities. 
2.3. Backgroun d informatio n o f host organization 
Umoja saving s an d credi t schem e starte d i n 2004 wit h a  grou p o f fiv e peopl e workin g 
and helpin g eac h i n difficulties . I n 200 5 i t change d it s statu s t o a  saving s an d credi t 
group wit h total number o f 15 founder an d new members . 
Formerly, th e grou p wa s recognize d b y Communit y developmen t departmen t a s a n 
organization established to improve its members economi c situation. After bein g advised 
by th e C E D practitione r the y identifie d a  developmen t proces s an d pu t i t in the 2005 -
2007 plan s t o formaliz e the scheme . Currentl y its contingen t stand s a t 3 7 member s wit h 
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20 ne w name s showin g interest t o join . I t i s registered wit h th e ministr y of Agricultur e 
and cooperative s unde r th e registratio n Numbe r M G 485, Rul e No . o f 2 0 /200 3 th e 
cooperative authorities . 
This grou p i s havin g interi m leadershi p an d i s a t Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e ward , nea r th e 
police pos t the y ar e guide d b y a  constitutio n s o devise d a s a  too l fo r day-to-da y 
operations. Thei r services ar e targete d a t economicall y active bu t urba n poor , wit h lo w 
capital t o inves t o n incom e generatio n activities . The organizatio n act a  pus h fo r yout h 
and adul t t o organiz e themselve s an d facilitat e thei r saving s fo r eac h t o acquir e 
investment capita l the nee d fo r tha t woul d b e use d a s a  sourc e o f generating incom e on 
long term basis . 
2.4 Projec t goal 
The projec t goa l aime d a t creatin g employmen t an d increas e incom e o f the lo w income 
households i n the neighborhoo d of Morogoro Municipalit y by the en d of the yea r 2007. 
The goa l o f the projec t i s t o contribut e toward s makin g the war d inhabitant s fre e fro m 
life hardship . I t w i l l rais e savin g and credi t for it s members , creat e an enabling power t o 
them t o inves t o n incom e generatin g activities , improv e th e incom e o f th e grou p 
members, an d reduc e thei r povert y margins . Th e indicator s fo r measurin g achievemen t 
of thi s goa l were : th e numbe r o f ne w members , organizatio n constitution , registratio n 
status and contribution of savings from members . 
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2.5 Projec t objective 
The projec t immediat e objectiv e i s t o improv e th e livelihoo d o f lo w incom e 
neighborhood o f Kiwanja ch a Ndege War d i n Morogoro municipality through saving s 
management b y the end of December, 2007. This was implemente d if: 
• Awarenes s raisin g throug h organizationa l capacit y buildin g initiativ e t o th e 
group member s 
• Grou p legalize d to be well verse d with required development talent s 
• Increas e number o f new members to 100 by 2007 
• Increas e member s incom e throug h saving s busines s an d sof t loan s uplifte d 
through investments o n income generating activities 
• Recor d keeping, continued collectin g mor e informatio n from th e community for 
evaluation o f th e project . A l l these strategi c plan s ar e expecte d t o b e 
implemented by 2007. 
2.4.3. Stakeholders: 
The major stakeholder s includ e the Morogoro Municipal Council , whic h is imposed with 
the responsibilit y o f ensurin g tha t al l Kiwanja Ndeg e resident s ar e involve d i n the 
programme. 
2.4.3.1. Morogoro Municipa l Counci l 
Has a  rol e o f providing facilitating saving s an d credit service s a s well s as supportin g 
youth a d poor peopl e t o reduc e poverty . However , due to limite d staf f an d resource s 
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could no t fulfill thi s tas k i n the council. Therefore , a  successfu l implementatio n of this 
project reduce s th e burden o f the counci l to promote the services at household level . On 
the othe r hand , th e projec t contribute s t o th e achievemen t o f municipal objectiv e of 
improving the livelihood o f all member s i n the Municipality. 
2.4.3.2. Ward and precinc t Leaders 
Ward an d precinct Leader s expecte d tha t the project continue s to improve the income of 
the household . I n th e othe r han d th e war d an d precinc t leader s afte r sensitizatio n 
workshop participate d full y i n mobilizing th e residents o f Kiwanja ch a Ndege war d to 
participate effectively in savings mobilization . 
2.4.3.3. Communit y 
The Kiwanj a ch a Ndege war d populatio n that include s the families and the ward non -
resident's communit y that does business i n the ward. These w i l l benefi t fro m th e project 
because it provides services on savings and projects whic h w i l l serv e them . 
2.4.3.4. Umoja member s 
Members o f Umoja grou p assumin g that , th e saving s an d credit projec t w i l l improv e 
their savings to improve performance an d income. 
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2.4.4. Project implementation: 
The projec t implemente d i n stages , wit h planne d strategi c take n 1 8 months . Th e 
initiative starte d b y sensitizing grou p members a s well a s its local leaders . Thi s proces s 
started i n Marc h 2006 . Communit y meeting s wer e conducted , als o trainin g o f the 
organization member s o n saving s an d entrepreneurshi p skill s performe d fo r 2 0 
participants. Preparation and approval of the constitution were done accordingly . 
2.4.5. Organization structure : 
The grou p is organized in simple structures, whic h ensur e th e participation of all grou p 
members an d the communit y who m ar e beneficiaries . Th e group i s guide d b y thei r 
simple legislatio n s o a s t o ensur e th e operation s ar e smoothl y implemented . The 
structure o f the projec t grou p is started a t the top with chairperson . Followed by group a 
secretary, project Manager and record keeper, then other group members . 
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C H A P T E R 3 : L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
This chapte r describe s differen t literatur e consulte d i n orde r t o analyz e th e theoretical , 
empirical an d polic y contribution s o n savings promotion from variou s areas of the worl d 
including Tanzani a society . Th e document s wer e reviewe d i n term s o f relevancy , 
efficiency, effective , importance , institutiona l empowermen t an d sustainabilit y toward s 
poverty reduction . 
3.1. Theoretica l review 
Savings mobilization concept: 
Savings ar e cas h o r physica l product s se t asid e fo r th e futur e use . Kimaro , (2000 ) 
defined saving s a s a  proces s o f accumulatio n throug h monetar y an d non-monetar y 
assets. Therefore peopl e i n rural and othe r low-incom e communities ca n sav e i f they ar e 
guided an d encouraged . Temb a (2003 ) argue d tha t i n rura l communities , saving s ar e 
made throug h traditiona l credit union group. 
According t o Temb a (2003 ) sh e view s saving s mobilization , as a n innovativ e wa y o f 
stretching resources , widenin g partnership s an d empowerin g th e poor , an d i s o f th e 
opinion tha t th e mor e on e take s car e o f ow n o r jointl y owne d resource , th e mor e 
resources ar e entruste d int o them/ him/her . He argues that savings mobilizatio n promote s 
resources maximization , meaning b y usin g appropriat e technology , household' s cost s 
can b e reduce d withou t sacrificin g quality . Ashelle (2000 ) look s a t saving s mobilization 
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trends a s involvin g shorte r repaymen t period , with length s o f amortizatio n needing no t 
be stretche d out . H e see s i t t o b e a  faste r turnove r a s th e revolvin g fun d accrue d ca n 
advance famil y economi c and socia l status and community development aspiration . 
Hulme, (opt ) contend s tha t poo r peopl e ca n improv e thei r standard s o f livin g b y 
becoming micr o entrepreneur s an d tha t financia l institution s nee d t o suppor t thei r 
initiatives wit h smal l loans . H e als o argue s that wel l designe d lendin g programmes ca n 
improve th e income s o f these people , s o muc h t o th e exten t o f thei r movemen t awa y 
from th e povert y line . 
W O C C U (2003 ) reveale d that voluntary savings ar e b y fo r the mos t frequen t source s o f 
funding fo r microfinanc e institutions as wel l a s micr o enterprise star t up an d expansion , 
this i s a  fundamental approac h t o sustainabl e economi c development a s saving s deposit s 
enable household s t o buil d th e futur e an d prepar e fo r th e unexpecte d emergence . Bartl e 
(2001) give s reasons o n wh y many peopl e wan t t o save , b y arguin g that the y prefer s t o 
do so in order to star t business enterprise , provid e for growing family's health , educatio n 
and buil d houses , bu y ne w equipment , provid e credi t compensat e fo r uneve n incom e 
streams. 
According to Lauren t (2000) people sav e fo r different reasons , whic h includ e economic, 
social, politica l an d cultura l aspects . T o the m thei r abilit y t o d o s o depend s o n thei r 
earnings an d consumption s habit s a s wel l a s socio-cultura l obligations , persona l 
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ambitions and surroundin g conditions. It i s that belief that savings enabl e a  large portion 
of clients to access credits . 
Kamewe an d Konin g (2003 ) review s that saving s provid e a n importan t financia l safet y 
net fo r poorer household s i n cases of emergency, an d play a role in financing productive 
activities an d foste r micr o enterprises . Als o the y continu e t o ad d tha t accumulatio n of 
savings help s t o creat e a  domesti c capita l base that makes economie s les s dependan t o n 
foreign capita l and mor e resistan t t o capita l market i n fluctuations . Therefor e ther e i s a 
large demand fo r a  variety of savings service s among low-incom e people. Chigar a and 
Mutasera (2001 ) contend s that , becaus e o f economic hardships pres s o n incom e levels, 
with th e poo r wome n i n particularl y findin g saving s a s a n appropriat e approac h o f 
disciplining themselve s agains t husband s o r neighbor s wh o coul d borro w thei r mone y 
and misuses . 
Savings promotion is a  process o f studying the financia l behavio r especiall y of the low-
income group s i n order t o understan d thei r behavio r an d risk s involve d i n dealing wit h 
them o n financia l activities . Micr o save s -  Afric a (2002 ) projec t defin e saving s 
mobilization a s a  proces s tha t involve s establishin g financia l service s need s an d 
preferences o f th e poor . Umoj a grou p need s t o hav e thi s philosoph y base d o n bette r 
market informatio n s o a s t o se t an d develo p goo d institutionalizatio n strategies fo r 
savings from thei r members . 
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3.1.1. Relevance to macr o economic development 
The growt h o f privat e enterpris e i s inseparabl y linke d t o th e financia l sector . Efficien t 
savings mobilizatio n increases th e resource s availabl e fo r productiv e incom e generatin g 
investment. Saving s increase s th e possibilit y o f self-financin g whil e financia l 
intermediaries ca n channe l surplu s saving s t o mee t credi t demand . Accordin g t o (M c 
Kinnon 1973 , 1988 , Sha w 1973 , Fo y 1988 ) Th e Theor y o f Financ e spea k ou t agains t 
financial repressio n an d argue s that increase d interes t rate s boos t domesti c savings . Fo r 
Umoja grou p t o increas e th e volum e o f savings/capita l mean s shoul d encourage s an d 
empower it s member s t o engag e int o viabl e economi c activitie s lik e kiosk , poultr y 
keeping, environmen t sanitatio n contract , buyin g an d sellin g crops . S o a s t o generat e 
enough incom e tha t w i l l enabl e the m t o deposi t mone y a s require d a s i n Table 1.1 2 tha t 
members o f Umoj a grou p mostl y ar e yout h engage d int o smal l busines s activities . 
Through capacit y buildin g Umoja members ca n ente r i n entrepreneurshi p tha t generat e 
good amount o f money henc e to improv e their incom e an d reduce poverty . 
According t o Cookse y (1995 ) mos t o f standar d definitions , majorit y o f Tanzania n ar e 
poor. Howeve r the author s hav e ver y littl e ideas abou t ho w peopl e experience d povert y 
in Tanzania . I n summary , h e note s tha t althoug h mor e informatio n i s availabl e o n th e 
objective measur e o f poverty , ther e ar e stil l larg e area s wher e differen t observer s hav e 
come t o differen t conclusions . 
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3.1.2. Importance of savings mobilization 
Savings mobilizatio n accordin g t o Rene e cha o Berof f (2003 ) hav e it s importanc e ha s 
represent essentia l element s o f the saving s disciplin e tha t hel p rura l population s resis t 
social pressur e an d avoi d ordinar y waste . Ther e ar e als o basi c element s tha t enabl e a 
long-term visio n fo r rura l population s wh o continu e t o liv e fro m seaso n t o seaso n an d 
lack th e capacit y to mak e longer-ter m plans . Poo r households save - i n cash, i n kind an d 
use rotatin g saving s an d credi t association s an d othe r form s o f financia l an d non -
financial saving s an d loa n associatio n because o f limite d acces s t o appropriat e deposi t 
facilities. 
Saving mobilizatio n wit h a  lon g ter m visio n encourage s poo r peopl e t o participat e i n 
savings b y providin g the m wit h advic e o n sustainabl e pursuit s an d reasonabl e cos t 
savings method s tha t perceive d t o b e lowe r tha n thos e o f othe r competitor s o r mone y 
lenders (Ciboria , 1997) . Along th e sam e view s there were remark s (Kuzilwa , an d Mushi , 
1997) tha t saving s help s t o creat e employmen t opportunitie s t o poo r rura l urban peopl e 
and tha t th e acces s t o credi t t o SE s (Smal l enterprises ) lead s t o th e sam e benefits . 
Microfinance institution s provide s necessar y Hulm e (opt ) Pointe d tha t ou t o f poo r 
people migh t improve their standar d o f living b y becoming micro entrepreneurs an d that 
financial institution s should support thei r initiatives with smal l loans . He also argued that 
well designe d lendin g programmes coul d improv e the income s o f the peopl e an d that of 
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the poo r househol d abov e povert y line , skill s t o microentreprise s lik e educatio n an d 
training. 
3.1.3. The institutional perspective 
Savings mobilization depends muc h on appropriate financia l institution s and institutional 
settings. Clien t w i l l b e attracte d t o sav e henc e increas e volum e o f saving s onl y whe n 
appropriate financia l product s an d institutiona l arrangemen t ar e easil y accessible . 
Savings mobilizatio n itsel f ma y becom e a  stron g incentiv e to improv e the performanc e 
of microfinanc e institution s an d contribut e t o institutiona l viability an d sustainability . 
The incorporatio n of savings facilitie s ma y induc e mor e deman d -  drive n service s an d 
hence improv e efficienc y an d profitabilit y i n orde r t o provid e a  sustainabl e basi s fo r 
expansion. Voge l (1984) , Ada m (1985 ) an d other s pointe d ou t thos e financia l 
institutions mobilizing saving s must respon d to depositor' s request s for safety efficienc y 
and stability . 
Furthermore hav e (MFIs ) t o delive r th e product s demande d a t a  reasonabl e price . 
Because th e role s ar e release d i n the credi t business , th e institution s have t o convinc e 
depositors that they w i l l handl e thei r funds wit h car e an d provide them wit h benefits . S o 
the busines s o f deposi t takin g shoul d increas e institutiona l efficiency an d profitabilit y 
and strengthe n th e professionalis m of the governmen t structur e b y introducin g greate r 
customer -  orientation . Schmid t (1986) conclude d that thei r surviva l depend s t o a  grea t 
extent o n th e existenc e o f incentive mechanisms an d a  monitorin g system tha t ensure s 
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decisions take n o n behal f o f th e institutio n ar e appropriate . Unde r tha t circumstanc e 
Umoja grou p need s a  carefu l adoptio n t o institutionaliz e the saving s strategie s to ensur e 
depositors especiall y small entrepreneurs are convince d and encourage d t o invest . 
3.1.4. Savings capacity 
Saving capacit y fo r clien t ha s t o b e considere d b y micr o financ e institution s i n 
mobilizing savings . Ada m (1978 ) argue d tha t development planner s an d decisio n maker s 
were lon g convince d tha t poo r peopl e d o no t hav e a  significan t savin g capacity . Th e 
neglect o f savings mobilizatio n in poor population segments of developing countries wa s 
explained b y lo w income resultin g i n a lo w savings capacit y fo r rura l household s an d a 
high propensit y t o spen d economi c surplu s o n socia l an d religiou s activitie s o r 
consumption. 
Formerly, th e perceptio n o f lo w saving s formerl y wa s grounde d i n th e limite d mone y 
deposited b y th e poo r i n forma l financia l institutions . However , fo r severa l pas t year s 
practitioners hav e realize d that this wa s attribute d t o inappropriat e deposi t facilitie s an d 
institutional structur e and not th e lo w income (Vo n Pischke 1984 ; Robinson 1994) . 
It wa s observe d tha t saving s groups , mone y keeper s an d in-kin d saving s absor b a  grea t 
portion o f th e poo r saving s capacity . (Cohe n 1986 ; Bouma n 1977 , 1984 , 1990 , V o n 
Pischke 1984 ; Fernand o 1991 , A i d 1991 ) particularl y rura l household s ar e induce d t o 
save during harvest period s whe n incom e stream s are highe r tha n consumptio n levels . In 
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order t o rais e capita l mor e saving s i s require d fro m member s therefor e th e Umoj a 
group should have t o develop good and workable strategies . 
According t o Doligez , (1996 ) saving s mechanis m ca n b e i n kin d savings , hoarding , 
R O S C A s , Mobi l e bankers , Liberia n club s and Smal l mutua l funds . Therefor e successfu l 
mobilization o f institutiona l savings ca n onl y b e ensure d b y th e existenc e o f demand -
driven saving s products offere d b y appropriat e institutiona l structure. Gupt a (1996) an d 
Arderner, (1995 ) sai d tha t macr o saving s hav e stron g gende r implications . Experience 
indicates tha t wome n ar e ver y reliabl e microfinanc e clients , an d demonstrat e mor e 
discipline tha n me n i n makin g regula r saving s deposit s an d loa n repayments . The y 
further ad d tha t a n adequat e suppl y o f micr o saving s facilitie s w i l l therefor e suppl y 
much-needed service s to women , especially considering the fac t tha t women represent a 
large shar e o f th e poores t segment s o f th e populatio n an d ofte n pursu e independen t 
economic activities . Therefore micr o savings enable wome n to enter the financia l syste m 
by buildin g thei r ow n financia l security . Whil e thi s strengthen s women' s economi c an d 
social independence , i t als o widel y recognize d tha t fund s manage d b y wome n hav e a 
greater effec t o n th e welfar e o f the entir e family . Umoj a grou p i n membership allowed 
women to jo in s o as to strengthe n thi s strength havin g women to manage th e saving s an d 
economic independence o f the members . 
For tha t reaso n Schmid t (1986) conclude d that thei r surviva l depend s t o a  grea t exten t 
on the existenc e o f incentive mechanisms an d a  monitoring system that ensures decision 
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taken on behalf of the institutio n are appropriate . Schmidt/Zeitinge r (1994a) commente d 
that, a  viabl e an d sustainabl e financia l institutio n mus t cove r th e cost s o f operations , 
loans loss , capita l (th e cost s o f saving s mobilizatio n and/o r borrowe d funds ) an d 
inflation wit h th e incom e the y generate . Frequenc y o f accoun t movement , averag e 
deposit amounts , administrativ e cost s fo r branches , retai l outlet s an d deposi t rate s o f 
interest contribute s t o th e specifi c costs o f savings mobilization . Therefor e i n order fo r 
the institution s to b e viabl e and sustainable , loa n interest rate s must b e hig h enough an d 
administrative and other cost s lo w enough to ensure that , income covers al l expenses . 
3.1.5. Ways of accumulating savings 
Mutesasira, (1999 ) suggeste d thre e ways b y whic h smal l saving s ca n be accumulate d t o 
large su m of money, whic h eve n Umoja grou p need t o b e awar e o f it. Thes e includes ; a) 
savings u p (SU ) whereby low-incom e groups tha t lac k saf e an d reliabl e opportunity t o 
save ar e assiste d t o put asid e lot s of small saving s amounting to excessiv e over a time, b ) 
Saving Dow n (SD ) whereby a  loan is used a s a  saving for repayment . Thi s however , ye t 
it i s o f a very high cost fo r borrower s whe n they pa y fo r emergency , c ) Savin g throug h 
(ST) whereb y saving s ar e collecte d on a  continuous basi s an d the amoun t i s given to th e 
saver a t som e point . Give n thes e differen t way s o f savings Umoj a grou p i s require d t o 
adopt th e sam e wa y o f accumulatin g a  larg e amoun t o f saving s fro m it s member s an d 
term a  credit scheme s o that at the en d of the da y i t w i l l b e abl e to provide credit services 
required by its members . 
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Given th e narratio n abov e th e Umoj a grou p adopte d a  saving s u p methodolog y (SU ) 
whereby low-incom e who lac k saf e an d reliabl e opportunit y t o sav e ar e assiste d t o pu t 
aside lot s o f smal l savings tha t ca n amoun t t o larg e amoun t ove r a  tim e an d inves t fo r 
income generatin g activities . A l l i n all the succes s o f the organizatio n generall y lie s o n 
the Organizationa l Commitment. No strategy t o reach an d assis t th e poores t w i l l succee d 
without tota l managemen t commitment . Th e leadershi p o f an organizatio n mus t choos e 
strategies, whic h sugges t th e poores t client s a s it s priorit y an d mak e tha t objectiv e 
known to them . 
3.2. Empirica l literature review 
Saving mobilizatio n i n Tanzani a ha s bee n encourage d throug h variou s informa l 
strategies. Informa l source s o f credi t i n Tanzani a ar e variou s an d hav e contribute d 
positively t o th e initia l capita l fo r entrepreneurshi p development . Severa l micro financ e 
services ar e currentl y offere d i n Tanzania covering a  wide r spectru m o f operations tha t 
include credi t delivery , trainin g an d supervisio n o f th e productiv e activitie s o f smal l 
business owners . Savin g mobilization, this i s a service that could suppor t an d make these 
services mor e sustainabl e ha s bee n forgotten . Fo r small-scal e entrepreneurs , saving s 
mobilization servic e shal l b e a  mean s o f enablin g the m t o ear n income s tha t ma y 
enhance thei r economi c strengt h an d henc e unchai n them fro m th e viciou s cycle of low 
saving, low investment an d low income. 
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Temba (2004) on its study ( M E D A conducte d in Mbeya an d C R E W Tanga ) Th e stud y 
was lookin g i f there i s a  lin k betwee n entrepreneur' s leve l o f saving s an d th e leve l o f 
investment, Th e questio n wa s whethe r saving s wer e a  conditio n before on e wa s eligibl e 
for credit . Saving s fo r entrepreneur s wer e take n a s indicato r fo r measurin g ho w th e 
borrowing cost s influence d th e developmen t o f entrepreneurship . Th e stud y observe d 
that 72 % o f th e initia l capita l originate d fro m entrepreneu r savings . Automati c th e 
conditions before gettin g loa n from M E D A an d C R E W wa s owner' s savings . Accordin g 
to thes e institution s saving s determin e th e amoun t o f loan each entrepreneu r woul d get , 
and tha t i n order fo r th e schem e t o prov e th e trustworth y o f the borrower s he/sh e mus t 
have a  given amount o f savings in his/her account . 
M E D A i s a n N G O based i n Mbey a tha t offer s credi t t o micr o enterprise s an d smal l 
entrepreneurs. I t ha s thre e approache s fo r deliverin g credit t o th e M S E s on e bein g a n 
individual lendin g credit syste m tha t needs saving s an d a  guaranto r t o pledg e an y asset s 
that ar e no t movabl e a s collateral . While C R E W i s a  pilo t credi t schem e fo r productiv e 
activities o f wome n i n Tanzania , i t wa s establishe d i n 198 9 an d implemente d b y 
Ministry o f Communit y Developmen t Gende r an d Childre n wit h th e objectiv e o f 
mobilizing saving s amon g wome n an d provid e loans (WDF) . Fro m thi s schem e th e on e 
who wan t t o ge t loan , i s suppose d t o fulfil l th e following s conditions ; Saving s (Tsh s 
1,000,000/= payabl e t o th e grou p account) , Ownershi p of a business , Guarantee s fo r th e 
loan (10% ) of the loan) , Must posses a  bank account , an d Provisio n o f physical collateral. 
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It i s on that bases the Umoj a grou p emphasiz e th e membe r t o focu s o n establishing their 
capital firs t as collatera l for sustainability 
Furthermore, al l th e surveye d entrepreneur s ha d busines s expectatio n the y wishe d t o 
attain through smal l pursuit s an d hence i t was the reason s fo r taking the loan . One of the 
requirements o f the entir e lendin g schemes mode l studie d i s t o hav e a  client' s deposit . 
Therefore saving s mobilization ha s bee n taken a s a  possible way of enabling the MFI s t o 
sustain them . Als o befor e borrowin g money th e borrowe r mus t prepar e an d presen t a 
sound cash flow . Th e schemes hav e managed t o reach 80 % of their client s and they hav e 
succeeded t o borrow money through the mentione d conditions. 
Lessons fro m th e tw o credi t institution s i s tha t micr o financ e institution s hav e t o 
encourage thei r member s t o sav e mor e mone y t o increas e th e grou p capita l if they wan t 
to len d big amount s o f credi t fo r incom e generatin g activities . Also tha t th e amoun t o f 
savings hav e t o b e th e indicator s fo r th e member s t o reques t fo r loan ; Th e mor e th e 
savings mad e b y th e member s t o ensur e sustainabilit y of the grou p th e mor e th e mone y 
loaned fo r investment . Therefor e Umoj a grou p projec t ha s t o adop t th e sam e lendin g 
model to improve savings mobilization in its process . 
Hulme an d Pau l Mosle y (1996 ) Advocat e tha t sinc e th e 1980 s developmen t theorist s 
thought th e provisio n o f smal l loan s t o micro-entrepreneur s i s a n effectiv e polic y 
instrument a s examine d through the us e o f seven case studies . Detaile d comparative dat a 
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are presente d from : Bangladesh , Bol ivia , India , Indonesia , Kenya , Malawi , an d Sr i 
Lanka. Twelv e institution s fro m thes e seve n countrie s ar e examined , wit h th e studie s 
following a  broadl y simila r format : historica l an d institutiona l background , financia l 
performance ove r time, direct s effect s o n Incomes, employmen t an d technology , indirec t 
effects o n other borrower s an d lenders . 
C G A P an d G T Z (1998) sho w tha t aroun d th e world , poo r household s sav e i n variou s 
forms an d fo r variou s purposes . Althoug h empirica l evidenc e suggest s tha t th e poo r 
would deposi t i f appropriate financia l institution s an d saving s facilitie s were available , 
little progres s ha s bee n mad e t o establis h MFI s a s full-fledge d financia l intermediaries . 
In fact , toda y mos t micro-financ e institution s (MFIs ) offe r o n credi t an d saving s 
mobilization remains th e forgotte n hal f of micro-finance. 
This ha s resulte d i n poo r financia l performanc e o f RFIs , forcin g dependenc y o n 
subsidies tha t exhaust s governmen t budget s an d deprive d othe r sector s o f funds . 
Although ther e i s n o specifi c formul a fo r creatin g successfu l RFIs , factor s suc h a s 
target clientel e and curren t soci o economic condition s w i l l hel p establis h a n appropriat e 
operational approach . McDonal d (1997 ) mentione d tha t inadequat e credi t evaluation , 
poor enforcement an d loan collection, expensive administrativ e procedures, an d a  lack of 
financial disciplin e by bot h clientel e an d institutions , ar e contributin g factor s t o man y 
failures. I t i s for that reason tha t Umoja grou p needs lesson to buil d a  strong institutional 
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capacity fo r goo d saving s tha t migh t encourag e ne w member s t o jo i n i t an d increas e 
contribution shares on regular basis . 
A s i t i s eviden t informatio n o n th e credi t constraint s ar e stil l ye t t o b e know n by man y 
people i n Tanzania , a  situatio n causin g man y group s t o hav e sam e problem s durin g 
institutionalizing thei r savings . Thi s i s evidence d i n the poo r rura l households . Survey s 
conducted b y IFPR I an d it s collaborator s i n nin e countrie s o f As i a an d Afric a 
(Bangladesh, Cameroon , China , Egypt , Ghana , Madagascar , Malawi , Nepal , an d 
Pakistan). Th e studie s give s a  genera l pictur e o n th e result s fo r appropriat e publi c 
intervention t o strengthenin g rura l financia l markets ; an d draw s conclusion s abou t 
areas wher e resource s ma y bes t b e spent . Th e author s usin g thi s informatio n describ e 
how ofte n indigenou s institutiona l arrangements b y saving s club s an d lendin g network s 
to smal l retai l shop s an d inpu t dealer s hav e succeede d i n tailoring financia l suppor t t o 
the poor . Moreover , the stud y describ e o n wha t enable s man y informa l institution s t o 
provide sustainabl e financia l service s tha t som e bank s an d cooperative s i n th e forma l 
sector institution s fai l t o provide. 
In Tanzani a theoretica l wor k surveye d indicate d tha t ther e i s a  lin k betwee n th e 
entrepreneur's leve l o f savin g an d leve l o f investment . Th e questio n her e wa s whethe r 
savings wer e a  conditio n befor e on e ha s eligibl e forgettin g credit . Savin g th e 
entrepreneurship wa s take n a s indicator s fo r measurin g ho w th e borrowin g cost s 
influenced th e developmen t o f entrepreneurship. Bagachwa , (1983) conducte d a  study i n 
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Arusha observe d tha t famil y saving s accounte d fo r abou t 85 5 o f the initia l investmen t i n 
small busines s developmen t initiatives . The stud y furthe r observe d tha t 725 o f the initia l 
capital originate d fro m entrepreneu r savings . On e conditio n before gettin g loa n from all 
the sample d credi t institutio n was th e owner' s savings . Thi s evident i s one o f the angle s 
in Umoj a insis t i n thei r constitutio n an d visio n fo r reachin g goo d livelihoo d member s 
should raise thei r capita l and use tha t capita l to inves t i n income generatin g activitie s for 
reducing poverty 
According t o a  stud y conducte d b y Beachwea r (1993 ) i n Arusha region, concluded that 
self-financing ha s bee n critica l i n developmen t o f SSE s secto r i n th e region . I n th e 
artisan sector , tha t i s non-factor y typ e o f SSEs , persona l an d famil y saving s accounte d 
for approximatel y 85 % o f th e initia l investment . Whil e loan s fro m informa l source s 
accounted fo r 12 % o f th e fund s investe d i n th e artisa n sector , loan s fro m bankin g 
institutions accounte d fo r onl y 3% o f the tota l funds . Th e correspondin g figure s fo r th e 
non-artisan SS E were 65% , 10 % an d 15 % respectively . I n 199 3 the y establishe d tha t 
over 80 % of the fund s use d fo r expansio n in the whol e of SSE s secto r wer e reinveste d 
profits. Thi s indicates tha t SSE s wer e starvin g o r exclude d fro m institutiona l that needs 
credit, Family an d personal saving s o r profits were th e mai n sources o f their financ e 
According t o th e I F AD program , Regiona l loa n committee s establishe d t o scrutiniz e 
smallholders ha d save d Tsh s 58. 3 mill ion . Despit e th e initiative s b y th e projec t i n 
mobilizing savings , on e o f the majo r specifi c issue s causin g difficultie s in this respect , 
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include th e Spiri t o f saving s mobilizatio n tha t ar e sai d t o b e stil l low . For thi s cas e t o 
facilitate th e mobilizatio n o f the Saving s amon g yout h developmen t th e Umoj a shoul d 
take thi s a s a  seriou s entr y t o it s implementatio n and nee d t o tak e clea r mechanis m fo r 
involvement o f stakeholder s t o simplif y th e process . McCror y (1994 ) i n hi s stud y o n 
small meta l working fir m i n India showed the potentia l skille d enterprise s sufferin g fro m 
the inadequacie s o f finance an d als o tha t whil e th e SSE s wil l in g t o star t sho w difficul t 
financial positio n 
Chuta, (1985 ) i n Sier a Leo n reveal s tha t self-financ e ha d bee n importanc e i n th e 
development o f SSEs . Th e stud y indicate d that persona l an d famil y saving s accounte d 
about 80 % of the capita l used to star t up SSE s an d almost 90 % of the fund s use d were a s 
reinvested profits . 
Sattaa, (1997 ) i n hi s stud y o n financial  secto r reform s an d developmen t o f financial 
intermediaries i n Tanzani a 1985 - 199 7 cam e u p wit h th e followin g results . 9 0 %  o f 
population i n Tanzania depends o n agriculture and small-scal e production. However the 
present forma l bankin g institution s hav e no t addresse d muc h o n th e financial  need s o f 
the rura l population and SSEs . Thus , there i s a  nee d fo r establishin g a  financia l syste m 
that w i l l cate r th e aspiration s o f the rura l an d micr o enterprise s whos e operation s hav e 
been adversel y affecte d b y the distan t attitude s o f mind o f the commercia l bank o f rural 
areas. I n s o doin g suppor t i s require d fro m variou s stakeholder s includin g th e 
government t o provid e an enabling environment, regulator y an d supervisor y framework . 
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For tha t matter the commercia l bank, N G O s an d othe r financia l Institution s ar e require d 
to develo p t o innovativ e method s fo r reachin g th e majorit y o f Tanzani a whil e 
maintaining their profitability 
To thi s end , i f S A C C Os ar e t o improv e an d operat e efficientl y and expan d thei r rol e i n 
the provisiona l o f financia l service s t o th e poo r target , especiall y yout h i n rura l an d 
urban the y deserv e t o b e backe d i n the area s o f appropriat e capacit y buildin g an d sel f 
capital initiation , members trainin g on saving s an d credi t implementation , an d financia l 
management. Thi s would enabl e the m t o upgrade thei r curren t knowledg e o f all level s of 
business managemen t an d skills , whic h woul d i n tur n contribut e t o thei r organizatio n 
business sustainability , effectivenes s an d efficiency . Th e issue s o f capacit y buildin g 
facilitate an d strengthe n integratio n i n th e financia l system s an d thei r growt h an d 
development, an d enabl e the m to develo p into capable institution s subjec t t o the Bankin g 
and Financia l Institution s Ac t o f 1991 . Th e whol e issu e o f financia l linkag e i s a n 
important on e i f S A C C O s ar e t o b e effectiv e i n handlin g th e deman d fo r credi t a t th e 
targeted poo r people . 
S A C C O s ar e ver y simpl e financia l institutio n tha t fi t wel l wit h th e socio-economi c 
milieu o f the rura l an d urba n poo r communit y a s a  whole . Hence, they ar e bette r placed 
in innovatin g and developin g indigenous financia l product s relevan t t o th e communitie s 
they serve . Wit h thei r emphasi s o n lending, mobilizing saving s an d managemen t a t loca l 
level, S A C C O s appea r t o b e a  ver y promisin g mechanis m fo r deliver y o f financia l 
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services to the yout h poor who can work energetically throughout th e country . I n view of 
their proximit y t o thei r clients , th e operatin g an d transactio n cost s o f S A C C O s ar e 
relatively low . Furthermore , bein g organization s forme d b y beneficiarie s themselves , 
the latte r fee l a  sens e o f ownership i n their respectiv e S A C C O s and , hence , ensur e that 
operations ar e conducte d accordin g t o establishe d criteri a an d procedure s -  thi s ha s 
resulted i n mor e effectiv e operation s mirrore d als o i n reduce d risk s i n lendin g an d 
repayments. 
Finally, S A C C O s ar e democrati c institution s where member s hav e a  voice in the policies 
of th e organizations , particularl y regarding th e settin g o f interest rate s o n savings/loans . 
In this respec t th e Umoj a need s to improv e it s cohesivenes s o n improvin g own financia l 
bases through strengthenin g saving s mobilizatio n patterns . Umoj a shoul d demonstrate s 
a team wor k capability , and b e a n activ e financia l servic e that responding directl y to th e 
needs of its members . 
According t o C R D B (2004 ) believe s tha t capacit y buildin g i s a  majo r ste p toward s 
strengthening an d increasin g saving s mobilizatio n of th e microfinanc e institutions . I n 
view o f thi s contention , assessment s o f th e capacitie s o f selecte d S A C C O s wer e 
conducted b y the bank , followin g als o situations tha t existed i n the MFIs , suc h endeavo r 
came u p wit h feeling s that MFIs ha d the followin g shor t coming s :-
• Inadequat e knowledg e o f bankin g service s an d therefor e poorl y manage d 
marketed an d priced. 
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• Poo r office organization and staffing . 
• Lac k o f strategi c plannin g an d focu s o n growt h mos t o f whic h bein g poo r 
quality in terms of productivity. 
• Lac k o f understanding b y official s an d member s o f the lega l requirements o f 
rural financia l institutions . 
• Wea k interna l control s an d financia l system s a  situatio n that creates room fo r 
mismanagement o f resources . 
• Genera l lac k o f knowledge o f microfinance bes t practice s a s wel l a s lac k of 
teamwork amon g committe e members . 
3.2.1. Lessons learnt from th e CRD B microfinanc e initiatives were 
• Tha t appropriat e desig n an d trainin g focusin g o n th e righ t targe t ca n brin g abou t 
better management, increase d growt h and quicker savings mobilization . 
• Regula r an d clos e follow-up s b y well-traine d committe d an d dedicate d staf f ca n 
enhance training effectiveness . 
• Adoptin g a  commercia l approac h a s compare d t o social/welfar e approac h bring s 
about quicke r an d mor e sustainabl e result s i n th e microfinanc e institution s fro m 
S A C C O s o r MFIs t o micro bank s 
• A  traine d an d enlightene d membershi p appeare d t o b e mor e productiv e whe n the y 
participate effectivel y in the affair s o f their MFI s 
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• Th e MFI s effectiv e trainin g ca n kee p pac e wit h developmen t whe n i t become s 
continuous. 
A s i t i s apparent , challenge s fac e Africa n approache s t o povert y reductio n includ e eas y 
and constructiv e approache s t o poo r communitie s with grate r focu s o n the establishmen t 
of S A C C O s organization s o f thei r ow n concer n tha t w i l l greatl y improv e thei r socia l 
economic need s broadly , bu t specifi c touche s o n yout h aspiration s fo r persona l 
advancement. Provisio n o f appropriat e assistanc e t o the m throug h dono r effort s i n 
supporting o f their collatera l endeavors i s a  ste p toward s boostin g joint actio n toward s 
fighting povert y an d ensurin g balance d developmen t i n communities . Fo r tha t matter , 
Umoja grou p need s t o focu s mor e o n mechanis m whic h w i l l enabl e it s member s sel f 
realizing rather tha n dependen t syndrome . 
According t o Chigar a an d Mutesasir a (2001 ) argu e tha t mos t o f th e informa l saving s 
mechanisms wer e closel y like d t o th e forma l financia l system . Fo r example , saving s 
clubs, buria l societie s and R O S C A S . A s all cumulate the smal l amount s an d then deposi t 
them wit h a  forma l institutio n e.g . a  ban k o r funera l insuranc e compan y o r us e th e 
money the y accumulat e i n orde r t o mee t a  loa n obligation with Muftis . I t i s note d tha t 
over the year s R O S C A s hav e change d i n size, term i n response t o th e advers e effect s o f 
inflation o n the savings . Ther e ar e mor e daily/weekl y tha n monthl y R O S C A S wit h fiv e 
members, thes e include s housin g cooperativ e an d buria l societie s an d ar e highl y 
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organized wit h clos e linkage s wit h forma l financia l institutions , however th e lin k i s no t 
as structured an d greatly restricts the service s the member s obtain . 
Savings ar e viewe d a s a  wa y o f accumulatin g smal l amoun t o f mone y tha t ca n b e 
accessed fo r th e futur e need . A s the economi c hardship pres s o n th e incom e levels , th e 
poor particularl y women fin d saving s a s a  wa y o f disciplinin g themselve s t o sav e fo r 
lean seasons . Fro m th e stud y w e com e t o understan d tha t i n orde r t o increase/o r wi n 
savings mobilization , a  person hav e t o kno w why people mak e saving s an d wher e thes e 
savings ar e deposited . Althoug h poo r peopl e ar e savin g thei r mone y i n th e informa l 
financial mechanism , a t th e en d o f th e da y thi s mone y i s deposite d t o th e ban k fo r 
security purpose , therefor e ther e i s a  lin k betwee n informa l an d forma l institution s an d 
that each have to use effectivel y the existin g link to achieve what they intend . 
3.0. Polic y review: 
C R D B polic y believe s that , microfinanc e i s a  vita l too l i n povert y reductio n an d 
recognizes that many o f the poo r can save , inves t and repay thei r loan . But most o f them 
have n o acces s t o forma l financial institutions . Therefore th e objective s o f this policy ar e 
to reduc e povert y amon g th e poo r through savin g and credi t suppor t t o boos t th e capita l 
for member s o f the saving s grou p (SACCOs) . Fo r that reason s C R D B i s committe d t o 
provide suppor t t o th e S A C C O s an d othe r rura l financ e secto r i n orde r t o benefi t th e 
rural an d urba n poor . C R D B committe d to spee d u p saving s t o thos e peopl e who m me t 
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the conditions . Th e initiative s take n b y th e ban k contribut e t o sustainabl e financial 
institution a s wel l a s buildin g a  conduciv e policy an d regulator y environment . I t i s true 
that thi s commitmen t o f the ban k i s opportunitie s fo r Umoj a grou p t o appl y an d us e t o 
promote thei r capital for investmen t 
The Tanzani a National Micr o Financ e Policy o f 2000 ( N M F P ) , Th e policy stipulate s tha t 
the governmen t consider s microfinanc e syste m a s a n integral s par t o n thi s financial 
sector tha t fal l withi n th e framewor k o f its Financia l Secto r Refor m Polic y statemen t of 
1991. Th e overal l objective s o f this polic y i s to establis h a  basis fo r the evolutio n of an 
efficiency an d effectiv e micr o financial  syste m i n Tanzania that serv e th e lo w segment 
of th e societ y an d thereb y contribut e t o economi c growt h an d reductio n o f poverty b y 
establishing a  framework withi n whic h microfinance operation w i l l develop : -
• Layin g ou t the principles that w i l l guid e operations o f the system . 
• Savin g a s a  guid e fo r coordinate d interventio n by th e respectiv e participant s i n 
the syste m an d 
• Describin g the rol e of the implementatio n agencies an d the tool s to b e applie d to 
facilitate development . 
The polic y give s a  priorit y to effort s toward s saving s service s an d stat e tha t thes e ar e 
beneficial service s fo r low-incom e groups . Saving s protec t household s agains t perio d 
flow income . Th e polic y emphasize s o n a  nee d t o stor e th e valu e accumulate d fro m 
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profits unti l the y ca n b e investe d fo r earnin g highe r returns . Thi s call s fo r a  nee d fo r 
developing informa l an d forma l financial  service s tha t w i l l assis t i n coordinatin g th e 
mobilization o f savings fro m low-incom e households. Th e policy guid e the opportunitie s 
which Umoj a grou p ca n b e applie d an d benefite d o n thei r operatio n henc e manage d t o 
achieve thei r intentio n o f promoting capita l by developin g saving s -  mechanis m whic h 
in on e wa y o r othe r w i l l mak e sur e th e state d amoun t o f saving s t o b e deposite d b y 
members weekl y or monthly w i l l b e deposited a s required . 
The bankin g an d Financia l Institutio n Ac t 2004 o f Tanzania : Ministr y o f Finance . Th e 
government recognize s th e followin g importan t guidelin e fo r efficien t sustainabl e 
operations o f S A C C O s . A s saving s base d institutions , regulatio n an d supervisio n i s 
necessary onc e th e institutio n reac h mor e tha t a  smal l grou p o f members . A s saving s 
based institutions , i t i s importan t t o ensur e that lie s o f credi t fo r loa n abl e fund s d o no t 
undermine incentive s t o promot e savings . Pricin g policie s for S A C C O s shoul d promot e 
savings an d allo w sufficien t interes t rat e sprea d fo r th e profitabl e operation s o f th e 
S A C C O s . I n th e proces s o f strengthenin g S A C C O s , i t i s importan t tha t the y eithe r 
become o r ar e linke d t o professionall y manag e financia l institutions . Thus , i t i s 
envisaged tha t stronge r S A C C O s w i l l evolv e int o communit y Bank , jo i n togethe r t o 
form cooperativ e bank s o r alliance s wit h othe r financial  institutions . Th e drea m o f 
Umoja grou p i n future i s to acquir e bot h a  trust fun d an d late r a  membe r o f community 
bank. 
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The Nationa l Investmen t Promotio n Polic y (1996 ) o f Tanzania : Unde r th e Financia l 
Institutions sectio n 4.1.3.o f the Ac t elaborate tha t financia l mediatio n i s a  prerequisit e 
for Economi c growth an d developmen t becaus e i t facilitate s efficien t mobilizatio n an d 
challenging o f saving s int o investment . Thi s rol e presume s th e existenc e o f diversifie d 
financial institution s an d instrument s a s wel l a s enablin g environmen t a s dictate d b y 
social economi c an d politica l factors . I n orde r t o furthe r strengthe n an d develo p th e 
financial syste m t o bette r serv e economi c growth , th e governmen t w i l l pu t i n plac e 
appropriate incentive s an d institutions , whic h w i l l instil l savin g habi t b y th e genera l 
public an d enhanc e sustaine d pursui t o f savings . Als o th e governmen t an d publi c 
institutions w i l l encourag e th e adherenc e t o financia l disciplin e a s wel l a s promotin g 
financial intermediarie s to serv e the poor . The lesson to Umoj a grou p i s that there were a 
need t o wor k wit h governmen t fro m th e beginnin g t o wi n thei r service s an d politica l 
support. I t o n tha t bas e th e surve y nee d t o explor e th e weaknes s an d advic e o n i t t o 
management t o adjus t 
Cooperatives Developmen t Polic y (2000 ) unde r thi s polic y th e governmen t recognize s 
the importanc e o f saving s an d credi t an d stat e tha t th e establishmen t o f S A C C O s ha s 
been establishe d mostl y i n town an d workin g place . Th e initiatio n ha s intende d t o sav e 
money tha t coul d enabl e the m t o bu y share s an d thereb y increas e th e capita l o f th e 
societies, althoug h som e group s coul d no t acces s credit . In order t o solv e the proble m of 
liquidity amon g member s accordin g t o th e policy , th e governmen t committe d t o 
encourage th e formatio n of S A C C O s withi n the are a o f operation. Th e governmen t wi l l 
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continue t o provid e technica l assistanc e suc h a s trainings , extensio n service , an d lin k 
with financia l institutio n and create conducive environment t o enabl e S A C C O s an d M FI 
to wi n savings mobilizatio n like s wha t Umoj a i s intended t o increas e saving s an d credi t 
services a s required . Furthermor e th e polic y shal l continu e t o capacitat e saving s an d 
credit groups throug h trainings by the municipalit y officia l t o enable th e proces s fruitfu l 
The National Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP-2005) th e strateg y 
recognizes th e prevalenc e o f povert y i n urba n area s especiall y i n lo w an d unreliabl e 
incomes, th e unemployment , urba n vulnerabl e group s an d thos e i n informal sector . Th e 
policy havin g realize d th e acut e proble m unemploymen t suggeste d t o th e loca l 
authorities t o establis h a  committe e tha t w i l l influenc e yout h t o self-employe d throug h 
developing specia l yout h fund s fo r incom e generatin g investment . Th e polic y call s fo r 
initiatives o f self-employment i n agriculture, business an d informa l secto r (sel f -Incom e 
generating activities) . It o n tha t bases i f the Umoj a grou p succeede d t o promot e capita l 
can benefit wit h their members t o have self-incom e generating activities 
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C H A P T E R 4 : I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F T HE P R O J E C T 
This chapte r i s concerne d wit h th e implementatio n o f th e communit y project . Th e 
project wa s implemente d b y followin g th e guidanc e o f project desig n an d management , 
whereby th e organizatio n starte d b y identifyin g the organizatio n needs, identificatio n of 
the proble m an d desig n th e 1 8 month projec t implemente d unde r th e supervisio n of th e 
C E D exper t know n a s saving s an d credi t promotio n i n Umoja group . Accordin g t o th e 
meeting hel d betwee n grou p member s an d C E D student durin g nee d assessment ; th e 
community proposed t o promot e th e saving s an d credi t projec t fo r resource mobilization 
from bot h withi n member s an d externa l sources . Th e projec t implementatio n addresse s 
the recommendation s mad e b y th e stud y durin g th e need s assessmen t conducte d i n th e 
ward. 
The study finding s revealed that , capacity building fo r Umoja member s an d stakeholder s 
is necessar y t o enabl e the m t o pla n an d manag e thei r project , handl e financia l 
management aspects , secur e marketin g informatio n an d mak e qualit y savings . 
Furthermore, th e stud y suggest s that a  projec t proposa l writ e u p i s crucia l t o enabl e th e 
organization mobiliz e funds withi n an d outsid e th e organization . Ye t a  wel l establishe d 
financial managemen t strateg y i s require d t o mobiliz e an d manag e fund s properly . 
Finally, a  clea r definitio n o f role s an d responsibilitie s o f differen t projec t stakeholder s 
was paramoun t t o improv e the project . Fo r that matter , th e projec t implementatio n pla n 
contains activitie s suggested durin g the communit y needs assessment. 
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4.1. Wha t is th e projec t goal? 
The projec t goa l aime d a t increasin g incom e o f th e lo w incom e household s i n th e 
neighborhood o f Morogoro Municipalit y by the en d o f the yea r 2007 . 
The goa l o f the projec t i s t o contribut e toward s makin g th e war d inhabitant s fre e fro m 
life hardship . I t w i l l rais e savin g and credi t fo r it s members , creat e an enablin g power t o 
them t o inves t o n incom e generatin g activities , improv e th e incom e o f th e grou p 
members, an d reduc e thei r povert y margins . Th e indicator s fo r measurin g achievemen t 
of thi s goa l were : th e numbe r o f ne w members , organizatio n constitution , registratio n 
status and contribution of savings fro m members . 
4.1.1. Project objective 
The projec t objectiv e aim s a t mobilizin g capita l o f th e lo w incom e household s i n th e 
neighborhoods o f Morogoro municipality for investmen t o n incom e generatio n activitie s 
to improv e income by 200 7 
4.2. Specifi c objectives 
The project wa s implemente d t o achiev e the followin g specifi c objectives : 
4.2.1. Develop and approva l the constitutio n of organization 
4.2.2. Promote an d formaliz e the grou p throug h registratio n 
4.2.3. Empower 20 members o n savings an d entrepreneurship /busines s skill s 
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4.3. Project outputs & products 
In implementation, the projec t manage d t o achieve the followin g outputs : 
4.3.1. Constitution developed and approved for registration. 
4.3.2. 2 0 Members are trained on basic steps for entrepreneurshi p 
4.3.3. N e w Members are increase d from 1 0 by 2005 to 10 0 by 200 7 
4.3.4. Amoun t of group capita l increased from 100,00 0 in year 2005 to 1,00,00 0 (2007 ) 
4.3.5. Increase d capacit y o f communit y base d organizatio n an d othe r stakeholder s i n 
planning and management o f savings and credit strategies . 
4.3.6. Establishe d and operationa l saving s an d credi t grou p a t Kiwanj a ch a Ndege ward 
in Morogor o municipality . 
4.3.7. A simplifie d financia l managemen t syste m established and operational . 
4.4. Inputs 
The project employs/injec t both human and non human resources i n the implementation 
The projec t utilize s its ow n sources o f funds fro m member' s collectio n fee . Th e projec t 
costs include : purchase o f materials, and offic e operation s costs . Th e project i s manage d 
by executiv e committee ; Technica l support i s provided by part time C E D facilitato r and 
municipal official s th e communit y development an d cooperative officers . 
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4.5. Staffin g patter n 
The projec t involve s a  leadin g committe e an d technica l perso n an d communit y 
members. Th e committee s an d grou p chairperso n i s overal l i n charg e o f th e projec t 
implementation. 
4.6.0 Implementatio n pla n 
The projec t implementatio n pla n ha s focuse d o n accomplishin g th e projec t outpu t 
through (i ) capacity building whereas , th e majo r emphasi s wa s involvemen t of member s 
and stakeholder s o n project plannin g and management o f the S A C C O s , (ii ) organization 
constitution developmen t an d registratio n o f th e grou p (iii ) revie w an d identifie s 
potential strategie s t o solici t fund s (iv ) developmen t o f financia l managemen t 
mechanism an d (v ) development o f ME framework , implementatio n of monitoring an d 
evaluation of the projec t progress . 
4.6.1. Umoja an d othe r stakeholders trainin g 
The trainin g needs assessmen t wa s planne d t o b e conducte d betwee n Januar y an d June , 
2006 i n orde r t o identif y th e typ e o f educatio n neede d b y member s an d othe r 
stakeholders. Th e desig n o f th e trainin g progra m followe d b y th e actua l sensitizatio n 
program o n saving s an d credi t mobilizatio n t o leader s an d communit y members. Whil e 
Umoja member s expose d wit h entrepreneurshi p training , take n plac e i n th e month s 
between A p r i l -  June, 200 6 
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4.6.2. Constitution preparation and registratio n 
Constitutional preparatio n wa s intende d t o enabl e th e grou p t o establis h a  guidelin e of 
the organization . Th e constitutio n als o define s member' s role s an d responsibilitie s of 
each acto r an d differen t stakeholder s t o improv e th e services . Th e fina l draf t o f a 
constitution presented t o the genera l meeting for approval and submits fo r registration to 
the cooperativ e registra r al l thi s proces s woul d hav e bee n complete d b y th e en d o f 
December, 2006. 
4.6.3. Review and development of financial mobilizatio n strategies 
This activit y was planned to be conducte d on 2006. The objective o f this exercise was t o 
enable th e C B O to hav e wel l develope d financia l strategies , whic h include : sources o f 
funds, procedure s fo r budgeting preparatio n an d approval ; procedures fo r collectio n an d 
disbursement o f funds ; recordin g an d maintenanc e o f book s o f accounts , bankin g 
procedures an d control of funds includin g interna l and external auditing. 
4.6.4. Participatory monitorin g system 
The monitorin g exercis e wa s intende d t o asses s th e progres s o f th e projec t 
implementation o n quarterl y basi s an d mak e adjustment s wher e necessary . Th e 
monitoring planne d t o desig n a  simpl e monitoring system o f the projec t b y September , 
2006. 
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4.6.5. Project evaluation 
Evaluation o f the projec t wa s planne d t o b e conducte d toward s th e en d o f the projec t i n 
December, 2006 . Bot h summativ e an d formativ e evaluatio n would hav e bee n conducte d 
to asses s th e achievemen t o f th e projec t goa l an d objective . Th e description s o f th e 
project implementatio n plan are summarize d in table 4.1. 
4:7. Projec t implementations 
The projec t implementatio n involve d preparator y stage ; i n thi s stag e th e member s ar e 
mobilized t o understan d th e project . Th e projec t propose d t o hav e sensitizatio n 
programme, legalizatio n of th e grou p an d training . Th e constitutio n o f th e grou p an d 
registration certificat e wa s i n place, strategie s fo r resource / fund s mobilizatio n i n orde r 
to enable th e grou p to implemen t the planned activities also was identified. 
The projec t i s ongoing , a s som e o f th e activit y ha s starte d sinc e January . Th e grou p 
members i n collaboratio n wit h th e suppor t fro m stakeholder s suc h a s community , 
Municipal Council , Financia l institution s and C E D studen t di d the implementatio n of the 
project activities . The major activitie s that have bee n implemente d during project period 
see tabl e 4. 1 
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Table 4- 1 Projec t implementation planning summary: 







Conduct Communit y need s 
assessment 
1 months Stationary 
Fares, Meal 
C B O 
C E D Facilitato r 
January , 
2006 
Constitution preparatio n an d 
approval 




C E D Facilitato r 
April, 
2006 
Awareness meetin g o f th e 
precincts and Ward leader s 





May, 200 6 
To asses s th e Projec t 
progress 
2 day s stationary -CBO 
-CED Facilitator 
June 2006 
Sensitization meetings t o th e 
community 





In-house trainin g o f 
members o n saving s an d 
Entrepreneurship skill s 
5 days Stationary 
Fares, Meals 
Refreshment 




Registration of C B O 3 Month Fees 
Fares 
-CBO, M C O 
-CED facilitator 
Dec 200 6 





C E D 
Dec 200 6 
Project Evaluatio n an d 
presentation 
2 weeks Stationary 
Fares 
-CBO 
- C E D 
Dec 200 6 
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4.8. Staffin g 
Project staf f comprise s o f a voluntary member s a  chairperson , secretar y an d members . 
The project staff s wer e supporte d temporaril y by C ED facilitato r for 18 months. Th e job 
descriptions of staff are as follows : 
4.8.1. Functions of a Manage r 
The projec t manage r i s an overall of day to day project activities . The manager facilitat e 
participatory planning and budgeting, organize fund rising activitie s for the organization, 
supervise implementatio n of plans, prepar e progres s an d financial report s an d facilitate 
monitoring and evaluation exercises. 
4.8.2. Functions of secretary 
The projec t secretar y i s a n overal l acto r fo r communicatio n o f the C B O , Meetings 
arrangement, networkin g with othe r stakeholder s an d keeping record of the organization. 
Also the secretary supervise s the records kep t by the project. Prepar e performanc e repor t 
and submit to the executive committee and general meeting s 
4.8.3. Function o f record keepe r 
The projec t bookkeepe r maintai n financia l record s o f the project ; recor d al l transaction s 
on th e books o f accounts; prepar e monthl y and annual financial  report s an d present t o 
the executiv e committee ; receiv e collection s and make paymen t a s authorize d b y the 
project managemen t followin g establishe d financia l managemen t guidelines . 
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4.8.4. The role of C E D facilitato r 
A studen t o f Master o f Scienc e in Community Economic Development o f the Souther n 
New Hampshir e University an d The Ope n University o f Tanzania was engage d b y C BO 
as a  part tim e facilitator and adviser to the Umoj a C B O . 
The terms o f reference fo r the C E D studen t wer e a s follows : 
(i) I n collaboratio n wit h Umoj a member s an d othe r stakeholders , facilitat e 
participatory project design , implementation, monitoring and evaluation. 
(ii) Facilitat e a  participator y proces s o f constitutio n developmen t includin g 
development o f visio n an d missio n statements a s wel l a s facilitatin g registratio n 
process. 
(iii) Facilitat e review and development o f potential financia l mobilizatio n strategie s an d 
management system . 
4.9. Budge t 
The projec t ha s a  tota l budge t o f 1,950,000 , th e resourc e o f meetin g thi s budge t wa s 
obtained b y contributio n fro m th e community , Municipal . Th e projec t wa s designe d t o 
operate o n cos t sharin g basi s whereb y Umoj a grou p contribute d a  tota l budge t coverin g 
office rent . Th e C B O prepared a  projec t proposa l t o secur e fund s fro m member s an d 
other sources . Th e summar y budge t i s show n in the table . Th e fund s wer e no t adequat e 
to financ e al l the planne d activities , therefore th e C B O has mad e contac t wit h fundin g 
organizations suc h a s C R D B t o loo k fo r additiona l fund s t o financ e th e planne d 
activities. S o far externa l fund s hav e no t been secure d yet . 
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Table 4.2. : Estimate d project budget 
Income budget Expenditure budget 
No Category Amount Budget items Amount 
Members 2,000,000 Training 500,000 
contribution 
Technical advis e 200,000 
Other source s 1,000,000 Consultancy service s 800,000 
Travel fare s 400,000 
Bi l l s an d offic e expens e 200,000 
Credits to member s 900,000. 
Total 3,000,000 Total 3,000, 00 0 
4.10.0. Actual implementation of the projec t 
The actual implementatio n of the projec t implementatio n plan is described a s follows : 
4.10.1. Activitie s 1 : Increased capacity of community based organization and othe r 
Stakeholders in the promotio n of savings and credi t strategies 
Training need s o f C B O members, communit y member s an d othe r stakeholder s wer e 
identified durin g the need s assessment i n 2006. Trainin g desig n has bee n develope d an d 
used i n trainin g o f 2 0 member s o f Umoj a members . War d an d precinc t leader s wer e 
trained an d communit y member s o n awarenes s o f saving s an d credit . Thes e activitie s 
have bee n achieve d by 95 percent . 
4.10.2. Activitie s 2: Legalizatio n of C B O t o have a vested legal status 
Between Februar y an d A p r i l 200 6 C B O members hav e me t an d discusse d th e draf t o f 
their constitution . I n Ma y th e constitutio n wa s approve d an d submitte d t o th e 
cooperative office r a t th e Municipa l fo r th e registratio n process . Th e Tas k wa s 
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implemented and achieved for 100%. However , the registration process too k tim e to be 
attained. Eventuall y the C BO was registered wit h registratio n Number .MGR.48 5 sinc e 
the constitutio n was i n place. 
4.10.3. Activities 3: Recruitment of new members. 
So fa r the C BO hav e manage d to recruit 32 new members b y December, 2006. However, 
an assessmen t o f sensitization to recrui t mor e member s ha s done , an d suggestion was 
given to emphasize the awareness t o the community to jo in the savings. Activitie s unde r 
output 3  have bee n achieve d by 45 percent . 
4.10.4. Activities 4: Financial mobilization , collection and management 
Under thi s are a the C BO manage d t o review and sugges t differen t financia l strategie s t o 
support the collection o f member's contributio n and other sources . Th e C B O manage d to 
set financia l procedures , contro l an d managemen t system . Th e C BO members hav e 
agreed t o submi t th e collatera l t o th e recor d keepe r regularl y t o boos t th e capital . 
Procedures fo r credit service s pu t in place. I t has been agree d tha t th e annua l budge t 
should be prepared an d approved by general meeting of the organization. 
The managemen t o f Umoja manage d t o put and use books o f accounts suc h as receip t 
book, paymen t vouche r an d cash books . Th e members hav e agree d tha t th e executiv e 
committee w i l l b e responsible for internal auditing and external auditin g w i l l b e done by 
responsible authoritie s lik e cooperativ e offic e o r any reputable organizatio n unde r th e 
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cooperative ac t 2002 . Monthl y financia l report s prepare d an d submitte d t o th e loa n 
committee an d genera l meeting . Activities 4  have bee n achieve d by 75 percent . 
4.10.5. Activities: Community benefit s from th e C B O service 
Through monitorin g and evaluatio n exercise a n assessmen t o f community benefits fro m 
the saving s promotio n activities have bee n made . Thi s activit y y ha s bee n achieve d b y 
100 percent . 
4.11.0 Lesson learnt. 
Participatory dialogu e an d involvemen t of stakeholders lead s t o th e achievemen t o f th e 
organization t o conduc t sensitizatio n meeting s an d acquir e lega l status . Th e dialogu e 
enhances th e organizatio n t o develo p saving s strategies ; leader' s commitmen t t o 
mobilize saving s and make follow-u p mechanis m to member's o n savings. 
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C H A P T E R 5 : M O N I T O R I N G AN D E V A L U A T I O N 
This chapte r detaile d o n how the monitorin g and evaluation o f the projec t wa s conducte d 
so a s t o asses s th e progres s an d performanc e o f th e project . Th e analysi s wa s don e 
basing o n th e projec t implementatio n pla n an d achievemen t o f th e intende d objective s 
based o n monitoring indicators. Th e chapte r describe s relevan t ke y tasks for Monitorin g 
and evaluation , role s an d responsibilitie s o f differen t actor s an d resource s neede d t o 
facilitate th e proces s an d achievements . Th e Monitorin g and evaluatio n syste m propose d 
follows closel y the structur e of the organization . 
5.1.1. Monitoring 
Monitoring i s the proces s o f routinely gatherin g informatio n o n al l aspects of the projec t 
( C E D P A , 1994:57) . Monitorin g an d evaluatio n wa s don e t o supervis e th e resource s 
allocated fo r the implementation . Durin g monitoring adjustment mad e to ensur e the day -
to-day activitie s that intende d int o the pla n ar e articulate d i n time toward s achievement s 
of th e overal l objective. I t wa s throug h monitorin g and evaluatio n pla n the organizatio n 
managed t o collec t relevant informatio n regarding t o the projec t information . 
Monitoring pla n wa s develope d wit h the purpos e o f helpin g th e organizatio n t o asses s 
day-to-day activitie s performance . I t wa s don e dail y a s i t i s a  continue d assessmen t o f 
the performance . O n savings , membershi p recruitment , organizatio n operatio n 
management. Durin g the follo w u p exercis e variou s informatio n o n th e implementatio n 
were collecte d and analyzed . Activit y monitorin g plan was develope d fo r the purpos e o f 
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assessing th e implementatio n o f th e activitie s accordin g t o wha t i t ha s bee n planne d 
against actua l implemented . Th e evaluatio n repor t agree d advise d th e grou p t o develo p 
new savings strategie s that should f i l l th e gap s identified during the implementation . 
5.1.2. Mon i to r i ng indicator s 
They broadly fal l int o four types o f indicators 
5.1.2.1. Inpu t indicators : measurin g weathe r financia l commitment s an d disbursemen t 
have reache d th e budge t level s agains t specifi c action . Thes e wer e capture d throug h 
routine informatio n system a t th e group . Tren d in the contributio n of shares and saving s 
in the grou p i s also an important output/outcom e indicator . 
5.1.2.2. Proces s indicators : measurin g weathe r th e action s se t ou t i n th e wor k 
programme ha s bee n complete d o n tim e an d withi n th e budge t limit . Thes e indicator s 
were capture d throug h routin e activit y implementatio n a t th e grou p level . A n d th e 
monthly and quarterly repor t o n financial an d physical. 
5.1.2.3. Outcom e indicators : Thes e measur e change s i n service s deliver y an d use , 
improved communit y awarenes s o n saving s an d credit , improve d enterprises . Ther e 
information collecte d fro m administrativ e source s an d supplemente d b y th e stud y don e 
by the C E D technica l tea m 
5.1.2.4. Outcome/outpu t impac t indicators : Thes e measur e th e savin g promotio n 
project impac t o n secto r growth , i n achieving the overal l objective o f poverty reduction . 
These indicator s were measure d t o se e i f the projec t w i l l contribut e t o poverty reductio n 
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Table 5.1 Project activities monitoring 
Activities Duration Methods Current Progres s i Solution s 
1. Introduc e th e 
| projec t t o th e 
I community . 
First 





| minute s 
-Discussion 
-Official courtes y 
j call an d othe r 
| proces s done 
Assure provisio n 
j o f informatio n o n 
I projec t 
j implementatio n t o 
| th e members 
2. Conduc t 
sensitization 
j meeting t o grou p 








-Review th e 
trainees 
register 
-Venue an d th e 
members attende d 
the training 
Encourage the m 
for mor e practica l 
participation 
3.Conduct 
| meetin g for 







Members attende d 
I the meetin g 
Legalization of the 
group encourag e 
more participatio n 
and recognition 
4. Sensitiz e 
| communit y on th e 
importance o f 
savings 





| sensitizatio n proces s 
should exis t withi n 
the communit y 
To creat e 
awareness t o 
ensure 
sustainability 
5. Conduc t in -
house trainin g t o 
members o n 
entrepreneurship 
skills 
6 t h 
month 
Observe th e 
attendance 




| managemen t o f 
1 projec t 
Each membe r 
assigned t o wor k 
| i n managemen t o f 
the projec t 
5. Monitorin g & 
Evaluation 
4 t h, 5 t h, 
and 6 t h, 





| Repor t o f 
j th e stud y 
Savings contribution , 
1 New members , lega l 
| statu s 
Fund mobilization 
6. Annua l 
evaluation 
Dec 200 6 [ Physical 
j verification, 
| Stud y 
I Repor t 
financial &  Human To revie w th e 
I success an d 
| obstacle s for 
| futur e pla n 
Source: Pla n designed durin g needs assessment 200 6 
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5.1.3. Monitoring question s 
i . I s a plans conducte d accordingly? 
i i . H o w are the establishe d institutio n frameworks functioning ? 
i i i . H o w effectiveness i s the saving s mobilization system done ? 
iv. T o what exten t th e saving s ar e stored ? 
v. What are the communities ' benefit s fro m the project ? 
v i . Wha t are th e responses of the community ? 
Number o f planned an d implemente d training , Number of trained people , Functionin g of 
defined role s an d responsibilitie s o f eac h stakeholders , Adherenc e t o collectio n o f 
savings schedul e an d resource s allocatio n and utilization , Amoun t collected / generated , 
Number o f members, Trend s o f new member s t o th e group , Number o f active members , 
Amount generate d b y individual' s member, Amoun t saved t o date , Shar e an d entre e fe e 
contributed tren d 
5.1.4. Expected output for monitorin g 
• Informatio n on community perception o n savings an d credi t promotion 
• Opportunit y and challenge s identifie d for improvemen t 
5.1.5. Participants in monitoring and evaluatio n 
The respondent s compris e o f members o f the Umoja , an d othe r stakeholder s Municipa l 
officials fro m Planning , Communit y Development , cooperatives , financia l institution s 
and ward and precincts leader s 
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5.2 Monitorin g methodology 
This sectio n cover s th e methodolog y applie d i n carryin g ou t th e monitorin g exercise. 
The monitorin g methodology focuse s o n samplin g procedures, dat a collectio n method s 
and results . 
5.2.1 Sampl e size 
The sampl e siz e was determine d usin g non statistica l method, whereb y th e respondent s 
were selecte d usin g purposiv e samplin g du e t o th e fac t tha t the y possesse d specia l 
information neede d fo r monitorin g purpose. Th e selecte d respondent s comprise d o f 4 
members, 2  community members an d 2 precinct leaders. 
5.2.2 Samplin g technique s 
Non probabilit y samplin g technique s wa s use d i n selectin g th e respondent s o f th e 
monitoring exercise . Purposiv e sampling method wa s use d i n selecting the respondent s 
due t o th e fac t tha t i t enable d th e monitorin g tea m t o selec t respondent s wh o ha d 
knowledge on the issue s that were monitored. 
5.2.3 Dat a collectio n methods 
During th e monitorin g exercise , primar y an d secondar y dat a bot h wer e collected , 
analyzed and discussed based on established mechanism for information. 
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5.2.3.1 Focus Group Discussio n (FGD ) 
This method wa s selecte d du e to the fact that : information an d opinio n from members , it 
is suitabl e fo r discussing sensitiv e issue s an d useful fo r relating th e range o f opinions 
and benefit s o n the topi c o f enquiry. A focus grou p discussio n (FGD) is an in depth fiel d 
method tha t bring s togethe r smal l homogenou s groups , usuall y 6-1 2 person s no t 
exceeding 1 5 members t o discuss a  topics o n a given agenda. Durin g the monitoring, the 
focus grou p discussio n was employe d in gathering th e views o f member's sensitization , 
potential incom e generatin g activities , C BO managemen t and decisio n making. 
5.2.3.2 Documentary and recor d review 
Document revie w withi n organizatio n progra m an d other document s havin g th e same 
focus wer e reviewe d an d some monitorin g guid e develope d specificall y for day t o da y 
operational. Thi s metho d wa s selected du e to the fac t tha t mos t o f the informatio n 
required i s in records o f the C B O ; therefor e th e methodology i s easiest an d applicable 
for dat a collection . However, the methodology no t applicable t o som e indicator s like s 
members an d communit y perception o n savings trends . 
5.2.4 Timin g 
The monitorin g exercis e i n thi s projec t wa s planne d t o be conducted o n weekly an d on 
quarterly basis . 
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5.2.5. Data analysis  and findings . 
Collection o f data was done based on monitoring plan and project log frame prepared . In 
executing this exercise the tea m spen t two weeks to gathe r information . Umoj a grou p in 
Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward was selecte d as a  case study . Manua l dat a recording was don e 
by grou p member s an d late r entere d i n the compute r b y C E D student fo r securit y an d 
easy analysi s and access . Dat a Processing was don e b y usin g word proces s specifi c o n 
qualitative analysis . A  repor t wa s develope d an d share d b y al l stakeholder s fo r 
conclusion an d developin g action fo r th e futur e o f th e project . Th e fina l monitorin g 
report was then file d i n the project fil e fo r future references . 
5.2.6. Monitoring results 
The monitorin g exercis e intende d t o asses s th e leve l o f staf f knowledg e an d skill s 
required t o perfor m projec t task s suc h a s plannin g an d managemen t o f saving s 
promotion, awarenes s raising , keepin g record s a s wel l a s examinin g the performanc e 
trend of project in general. 
The result s o f th e discussio n with 8  member s o f the monitorin g team reveale d tha t a 
certain exten t th e interi m leader s ar e capabl e o f preparin g an d handl e th e saving s 
strategies an d develope d procedures . Th e bookkeepe r wh o don e th e dail y transaction s 
records i n the receipt s book , paymen t vouche r an d stor e ledge r i s no t capabl e fo r th e 
work, she/h e nee d mor e coachin g on the recordin g of the transaction s i n the cas h book 
and ledger entries. 
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Based o n the grou p discussio n results, i t can b e sai d that the leade r wh o wor k o n da y t o 
day activitie s hav e inadequat e knowledg e an d skill s i n savings mobilization , promotion 
and operationa l mor e trainin g i s neede d t o mak e the m knowledgeabl e o n plannin g 
strategies, financia l recor d an d managemen t an d marketin g o f thei r incom e generatin g 
products. 
5.2.7. Acceptability and applicabilit y of monitoring information 
The finding s o f the monitorin g exercis e wer e use d t o improv e th e projec t performance : 
Generally, i t was agree d b y bot h th e technica l team an d Umoj a members tha t the result s 
of th e monitorin g exercis e provide d usefu l informatio n fo r makin g adjustment s durin g 
implementation t o improv e the saving s an d credi t project i n Kiwanja ch a Ndege ward . 
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Table 5.2.Monitoring Plan 
Categories What to Monitor What Recor d to 
Keep 
Who collec t 
data 
Who us e 
data 
How t o us e 
Information 
What decision to made 
Work pla n 
\ activities 
-When di d th e 
I activities start 
1 -Availability o f 
i resources 
| -Resourc e persons 
1 -When to finish 
-Quarterly wor k 
I plan 
-Committee 
- Ward CDO 
-Group 
I -Municipal 
j counci l 
| -CED 
j advise r 
I -Othe r 
interested 
parties 
; Influencin g 
j th e 
j availabilit y 
\ o f resources 
Reschedule activities 
-Deployment o f resource s 
as required 
Cost an d 
i expenditur e 
1 The budge t vs . 
1 expense fun d 
| collection 
| -Expens e 
\ ledger . 
| -Receip t Ban k 
transactions 





| municipal , 
| th e projec t 
| coordinato r 
Make sur e 
that fun d 
j ar e 
} available t o 
j facilitat e 
the projec t 
execution 
Authorize payment rechec k 
the budget 
I Project revision 
| Determin e fundin g 
j strategies 
Staff an d 
supervision 
Attitude, knowledg e 
and skill s o f members 
on savings , Educatio n 
level. Job performanc e 
| -Performanc e 
1 reviews 
| Feedbac k from 
| membe r training 
Committee an d 
the technica l 
team 
Technical 




j members , 
job/working 
allocation 
Disciplinary action , 
1 replacemen t 
Results No o f leader s 
sensitized 
No o f grou p 
members trained 
No o f peopl e 
attended th e 
community 
sensitization meetings 
- Attendance list 
I - Minutes of the 
meetings 
1 - Training report 
The communit y 








| tha t 
j objective s 
j ar e realisti c 
and 
\ achievabl e 
) -Assess th e 
j qualit y o f 
1 training that 
\ was 
1 conducted. 
-If nee d arise , revis e th e 
\ objectives t o mak e the m 
[ more realisti c an d 
j achievable . 
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5.3.0 Evaluatio n 
Evaluation b y definitio n i s th e proces s o f gatherin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o 
determine whethe r th e projec t i s carryin g out a s it s planne d activitie s and th e exten t t o 
which th e projec t i s achievin g it s state d objective s throug h thes e activitie s ( C E D P A , 
1994:61). 
Evaluation wa s basicall y base d o n th e implementatio n o f th e highlighte d upgradin g 
needs, durin g evaluation i t was looke d at whethe r th e projec t objective s wer e addresse d 
during the implementation . In this stud y evaluatio n was categorize d into two summativ e 
and formative evaluation 
Summative evaluatio n wa s primaril y focuse d o n measurin g th e achievemen t o f th e 
project goa l and projec t objective . The summativ e indicator s measured include : number 
of members recruited , savings collected , income earned, an d number o f members traine d 
on entrepreneurshi p an d saving s skills . Whil e fo r formativ e evaluatio n th e focu s wa s 
looked int o suggestion s an d recommendation s designe d t o strengthe n th e projec t 
performance. 
5.3.1 Specifi c objective of evaluation were: 
(i) T o assess the exten t t o which the projec t ha s achieve d the objectives . 
(ii) T o examine the exten t t o which the projec t ha s achieve d its goal . 
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(iii) T o identif y th e constraint s whic h hinde r th e achievemen t o f the projec t goa l an d 
objective? 
(iv) T o suggest measures that shoul d be taken to overcom e the constraint s i n achieving 
the projec t objectives . 
5.3.2. Evaluation guidin g questions 
1. Number of meetings hel d in the mont h (if meetings wer e no t held , explain why) 
2. Topics of meetings held . 
3. Problems encountered durin g the Training . 
4. Vis i t b y technical service or others (explain)). 
5.1s there a demand fo r the ne w members ? 
6. What are basic requirements fo r improving groups ' performanc e o r solving problems ? 
7. D id you think supervision help in solving group problems? I f yes, explain how 
8. D i d th e Managemen t committe e fulfil l it s role? 0  Yes/N o 
2. Ar e the interna l regulations respected 0  Yes/No ? 
3. Doe s the grou p keep goo d records 0  Yes/No ? 
4. Ar e the differen t operation s carrie d out correctly? 0  Yes/N o 
5. Wha t changes ar e observe d in the communit y as the resul t o f sensitization? 
6. Wha t changes hav e bee n brough t a s a  result o f established institutiona l framework? 
7. H o w successfully th e managemen t syste m perform s o n saving s mobilizatio n i n th e 
area 
8. Effectivenes s o f savings and income generating activities 
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Observations 
Was th e objectiv e of the meeting s attained ? Y e s / N o 
Did th e participant s understand th e purpose o f the meeting s held ? Y e s / N o 
D i d th e Traine r encourage membe r participation? Y e s / N o 
Did th e Fiel d Traine r ensure tha t proper procedure wa s followed? Y e s / N o 
D i d th e Traine r allow the Committe e to run the meetin g o r 
D id s/h e ten d to dominate ? Y e s / N o 
Problems observed and solution recommended 
5.3.3. Indicators 
Application o f planning and management skill s to institutionalizing the grou p 
Participation of stakeholders i n understanding an d suppor t t o the institutionalization 
Performance o f differen t stakeholders , Chec k i f the constitutio n i s i n place , Existenc e 
and applicatio n of bylaws, Appropriate system o f preparing wor k schedule , Amoun t of 
money cas h collected to date , Income leve l fo r individual s fro m smal l project s rendered , 
Number o f I G A established after . Informatio n source s fo r evaluatio n question s fro m 
training evaluatio n report , Progres s Report , Participatory-monitorin g reports, minut e o f 
the meeting s 
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5.3.4. Steps for conducting evaluation 
Objective an d activitie s reviewed by the management , an d i n the genera l meetin g wit h 
all stakeholders . Assessmen t don e t o measur e achievemen t o f immediat e objectives , 
output an d activitie s and t o identif y Benefit s an d cos t o f the project , durin g the revie w 
focus grou p discussion s an d grou p discussio n wer e made . Observatio n i n th e fiel d 
conducted t o observ e behaviou r o f member s an d physica l project s implemente d b y 
members. Evaluatio n tea m participate d i n evaluation of the projec t comprisin g several 
stakeholders. The following ar e the are a evaluated 
.5.4.0 Methodology and techniques used to conduct evaluation. 
Research wa s conducte d wit h th e objectiv e o f assessing th e progres s o f the projec t fo r 
the managemen t an d stakeholder s t o b e informe d and appropriat e measure s t o b e take n 
when necessary . Monitorin g dat a wa s collecte d by usin g simpl e and reliabl e method a s 
follows: 
5.4.1. Observation . 
Field visit s to the projec t are a done by a researcher an d loca l authority' s leaders to assess 
the ongoin g activities. It wa s a n opportunit y for the researche r t o asses s the situatio n in 
the groun d an d com e u p wit h firs t han d information . The observatio n wa s don e wit h 
other grou p membe r a s a  participator y proces s whic h als o give s th e grou p member s 
opportunity to see , an d discus s and gives some recommendations . Th e advantage o f this 
method wer e t o enabl e C B O members an d leader s t o buil d th e cultur e o f visitin g an d 
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exchanging experience s on the project an d als o enable the m to know and see physically 
what is happening in the project rather tha n basing on performance reports . 
5.4.2. Review of secondary data. 
Through this method written materials reviewed to collect information and data pertinen t 
to thi s project . Projec t document s suc h a s meetin g minute s an d training report s was 
reviewed as source o f information. Traine e attendance lis t and meeting register was use d 
to revea l the participation of the targe t people . Accoun t record s wer e als o visite d unde r 
the assistanc e o f cooperative officer t o ensure prope r financia l record s are kept and bank 
statement o f account ar e wel l maintained . Th e techniques ar e usefu l a s i t help s th e 
researcher to get the written support o n the project. 
The applicatio n of this metho d enabl e the research to enrich research dat a collecte d and 
also to confirm som e informatio n collected during interview and discussion with targe t 
beneficiaries. Documen t revie w analyze s existin g record s an d othe r document s no t 
gathered o r developed specificall y fo r evaluation. This metho d was selected due to the 
fact tha t record s wer e tailore d to the program, therefor e sav e tim e an d costs i n dat a 
collection. However , sometimes it may not be available or applicable to some indicators. 
5.4.3. Grou p discussion. 
Discussion wit h grou p member s an d trainees wa s another metho d tha t wa s used t o 
collect informatio n about th e project activitie s specificall y o n training and equipment 
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provided b y th e projec t o n ho w i t goin g t o achiev e thei r individua l objectives . Th e 
discussion als o focuse d o n th e qualit y o f training that wa s offere d b y th e project . Thi s 
method wa s use d a s i t was participatory and enables t o reach many people a t a  time. 
In evaluatio n meetin g th e grou p o f 2 5 beneficiarie s includin g C B O member s wa s 
organized fo r the meetin g wit h th e evaluatio n team. Th e participants wer e bot h men an d 
women a s gende r wa s observe d th e meetin g wa s organize d fo r on e sessio n an d 
facilitated b y C E D expert . Th e C E D expert wa s manage d t o facilitat e the session , i t wa s 
active discussion , the participator y methodology applie d led to prope r tim e managemen t 
and reliabl e informatio n wa s obtaine d fro m th e group . Th e C B O secretar y wa s 
responsible i n recording all the discussions . 
5.4.4 Structure d interview 
Interview was use d t o collec t opinion from communitie s an d leader s wh o benefited fro m 
the meeting s conducte d b y the group . Thi s method wa s use d t o enabl e th e communit y t o 
give feedbac k t o th e grou p fo r furthe r implementatio n action . Th e applicatio n o f thi s 
method base d o n it s flexibilit y t o explor e mor e informatio n basing o n monitoring check 
list tha t wa s provide d to researcher . Thi s method wa s selecte d du e t o th e fac t that : all 
respondents hav e opportunit y o f being aske d th e sam e questions , i t i s relativ e eas y an d 
quick t o creat e cod e an d interpret . O n the othe r hand , enable s th e researche r t o examin e 
the leve l o f understanding o f the respondents . 
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5.4.5 Dat a analysis 
Responses t o th e structure d question s wer e summarized , categorized and code d fo r eas y 
entry int o compute r softwar e statistica l package fo r socia l scienc e (SPSS ) versio n 11. 0 
that wa s use d t o analyz e an d proces s th e data . Descriptiv e statistica l metho d suc h a s 
frequency distributio n was employe d i n computin g an d analyzin g the stud y results . I n 
most case s cros s tabulatio n wa s use d t o summariz e an d analyz e th e response s o f 
respondents. 
5.5.6 Timin g of evaluation 
This evaluatio n exercis e wa s conducte d onc e a t th e en d o f th e projec t perio d o n 
December, 2006. 
5.6.0. Presentation and discussio n of findings emanated in evaluation 
5.6.1 Achievemen t of the projec t goal 
The evaluatio n was intende d t o asses s the achievemen t o f the projec t goa l whic h aime d 
at mobilizin g saving s t o increas e incom e of the lo w households i n the neighborhood s o f 
Morogoro Municipalit y by the en d of 2007. 
19 respondents equivalen t to 7 6 percent interviewe d said that, in average th e projec t goa l 
has bee n achieve d due t o the fac t that 37 members hav e bee n recruited and participate o n 
savings promotion . At the sam e tim e th e responden t agree d tha t the amoun t contribute d 
by th e member s i s i n th e progres s tren d compare d t o yea r 200 5 wer e th e amoun t 
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remaining a t 100,00 0 currently was 1. 2 mill ion . Th e evaluation findings indicate that th e 
project goa l ha s bee n achieve d t o a  certai n exten t du e t o th e fac t tha t mor e member s 
have recruited in the projec t an d participate in the process . 
5.6.2 Achievemen t of the projec t objective 
The evaluatio n was intende d t o asses s the achievemen t o f objective whic h i s to improv e 
the livelihoo d o f low income neighborhood December, 2007. 
About 2 2 respondents ' equivalen t t o 7 3 percen t attende d th e discussio n sai d tha t i n 
average th e projec t ha s achieve d it s objectiv e Othe r 8  respondents , abou t 26. 7 percen t 
revealed tha t th e projec t objectiv e ha s no t ye t achieve d a s man y member s stil l thei r 
incomes yet to be improved. 
5.6.3 Achievemen t of project outputs 
The evaluatio n was intende d t o asses s the achievemen t o f project outputs . Th e Capacity 
of Community Based Organization in Management and operationalize the financial  mobilizatio n 
strategies. Th e evaluatio n wa s intereste d t o asses s th e impac t o f leadershi p trainin g t o 
performance o f Umoja saving s financial  mobilizatio n strategies . 
5.6.4. Legal status and management institutionalization 
The evaluatio n wa s intereste d t o asses s th e organizatio n performance i f it i s enoug h t o 
meet th e desire d end . Th e result s fro m responden t indicat e tha t 96.7 % respondent s 
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satisfied wit h the frequency o f organization meeting s conducted an d 100% satisfie d wit h 
the constitutiona l approval . However , o n the sensitizatio n wor k planne d t o mobiliz e 
community 50 % o f the respondent s wer e no t satisfied wit h the performance made . Thi s 
is a n indicatio n tha t mor e emphasi s require d t o delive r th e knowledg e t o th e 
beneficiaries. Th e results i n table.5.3 Indicate s 10 0 percent interviewe d sai d tha t the 
roles an d responsibilities o f key players especiall y Umoj a leader s o n developin g th e 
constitution ar e followe d an d achieved. Furthermore , respondent s wer e satisfie d wit h 
the meeting s conducted b y the organization. 
Table 5.3 shows responses on institutional performance 




know % Total % 
Members meeting s 29 96.7 1 3.3 0 0 30 100 
Sensitization 
meetings 15 50 15 50 0 0 30 100 
Constitutional 
approval 30 100 0 0 0 0 30 100 
Record Keeping s 15 50 10 30 5 20 30 100 
Stakeholders 
involvement 24 80 5 16.7 1 3.3 30 100 
Source: evaluatio n conducte d i n Morogoro Dec 200 6 
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5.6.5. Evaluation o n th e outpu t 
From th e review , made betwee n Jun e an d Decembe r 200 6 show s tha t th e organizatio n 
managed t o implemen t the goa l a s indicate d below. Currently the grou p succeed s t o ge t 
the lega l statu s unde r th e cooperativ e act . 1 2 Umoj a member s applie d fo r permanen t 
premises fo r thei r busines s a t Mawenz i marke t place . Moreove r ou t o f 2 0 Umoj a 
members traine d o n entrepreneurshi p 6  manage d t o establis h ne w project s an d 4 
managed t o improv e thei r incom e generatin g activitie s on gettin g marke t an d increas e 
the production . N ew 1 2 members ar e recruite d by the group , the curren t statu s the grou p 
has 3 7 member s an d 1 5 peopl e sho w commitment s t o jo i n th e group . Thi s i s a n 
indication that people have sensitize d and understood th e massage . 
However, View s o f Various Stakeholder s a t the organizatio n meeting hel d to revie w the 
performance o f the Projec t concurre d tha t th e outline d strateg y t o promot e saving s an d 
reduce povert y i n th e Kiwanj a ch a Ndeg e war d constitute d a n appropriat e respons e t o 
the concern s an d views of the poor , as evinced by the repor t produce d a t the meeting . 
The participant s a t thi s evaluatio n meetin g als o mad e complementar y observation s 
concerning th e nee d t o improv e effort s o n issues : addressin g th e proble m o f 
unemployment amon g youth s i n urba n areas ; the y recommende d concentratin g o n 
financial mechanis m an d strategie s develope d b y th e grou p t o mee t th e need s o f th e 
"small" business an d farmer t o improve their "micro" and smal l an d medium enterprises . 
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Participants i n the evaluatio n realize d the mechanis m develope d a s inculcat e a  sense of 
self -relianc e amon g poo r member s henc e t o increas e financial  capita l t o thei r 
investments. However , financial  an d technica l suppor t (includin g extr a fundin g fro m 
National an d internationa l deb t cancellation and othe r form s o f international support ) fo r 
programs aime d a t reducin g povert y i s invite d to to p u p an d promot e th e grou p initia l 
capital. Th e member s requeste d t o translat e th e implementatio n alread y bee n launched , 
the preparatio n o f strategies fo r certai n area s suc h a s lega l contract s an d marketin g an d 
entrepreneurship educatio n s o a s t o mak e the m mor e competen t o n implementatio n o f 
the grou p responsibilitie s on planning and prioritization, implementing , and monitoring 
Further suggestio n fro m th e evaluatio n toward s savin g promotio n projec t was ; 
improving human capabilities . 
5.6.6. Lesson learned from evaluatio n 
It i s propose d tha t Savin g Promotion implementation shoul d wor k fo r 1 8 mont h i n th e 
first phase . A n evaluation carrie d ou t b y th e majo r stakeholder s revie w al l quantitativ e 
and qualitativ e dat a collecte d durin g th e implementatio n period , thu s usin g th e 
monitoring syste m a s th e basi s fo r it s work . Th e additiona l informatio n als o generate d 
through interview s with ke y informant s conducte d b y the C E D expert . Th e result s o f the 
evaluation presente d a t th e meetin g fo r decisio n maker s an d a t stakeholder . Th e 
information presente d serve s t o infor m or create aware t o th e desig n o f the nex t phase of 
the projec t strategie s on savings promotion. 
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5.7. Projec t sustainability 
This sectio n present s th e sustainabilit y element s tha t affec t th e hos t communit y an d 
viability o f the project . Furthermore , describes th e sustainabilit y plan and institution plan 
of th e project . "Sustainability " i s a  ter m wit h ver y broa d sens e tha t ha s differen t 
interpretations int o differen t situation . Nevertheles s fo r thi s documen t sustainabilit y 
means a  measure o f extent t o whic h primar y stakeholders o f development w i l l continu e 
to pursue it s objective for longer after th e projec t timeframe . 
The analysi s o f th e projec t sustainabilit y was don e i n meetin g i n a  participator y wa y 
during communit y needs assessmen t exercise , an d reviewe d during the evaluation . Th e 
analysis wa s don e b y lookin g a t th e interventions , existin g resources, actor' s role s an d 
potentialities, capacit y buildin g needs , collaboratio n an d way s o f strengthenin g 
collaboration. 
5.7.1. Financial sustainability . 
In orde r t o assur e projec t sustainability , th e projec t i n th e firs t ste p ha s develope d 
strategies fo r training the member s o n all process o f planning an d implementation so that 
in futur e the y ca n guid e themselve s o n entrepreneurshi p strategy ; thi s elemen t ensure s 
sustainability o f the project . Th e aspec t o f income generatin g activit y within th e projec t 
and the cos t contribution , contributes t o the projec t sustainability , the projec t it s nature is 
sustainable a s th e amoun t contribute d /veste d b y th e member s a s initia l capita l throug h 
shares an d saving s ensur e sustainabilit y of the projec t busines s skills , entrepreneurshi p 
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that w i l l enhanc e th e continuit y of the project . Th e registration o f the organizatio n made 
it legall y recognize d an d ensure s it s acces s t o financia l service s fro m financia l 
institutions. 
5.7.2. Institutiona l sustainability. 
The projec t i s withi n th e organizationa l capacit y o f th e implementation , whil e i t 
providing reasonabl e scop e o f capacit y buildin g o n manageria l aspec t skills . Th e 
composition o f organizatio n member s ar e o f variou s talent s whic h enhanc e th e 
potentialities t o th e organization . Th e advisor y rol e fro m th e Municipa l communit y 
development departmen t an d cooperativ e departmen t contribut e t o th e projec t 
development. Th e projec t take s int o accoun t socia l cultura l value s an d norm s 
challenging yout h and indigenou s people i n Morogoro Municipality, cultura l and norm s 
like those attache d wome n and youth not recognized in their development ar e considere d 
during the projec t design . The project pu t emphasi s o n strengthening saving s group s an d 
income generatin g group s s o a s t o enabl e the m t o mobiliz e resource s afte r sensitizatio n 
and training on business skills . 
The existenc e o f differen t developmen t actor s withi n th e projec t are a suc h a s financia l 
institutions an d N G O i s an opportunit y to th e organizatio n to networ k an d enhanc e thei r 
capacity fo r resources mobilizatio n fo r sustainability . Furthermore , the projec t i s a  self -
initiated project i n the sens e that some o f the resident s o f Kiwanja ch a Ndege decided on 
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their ow n initiative s to start thi s project . I n the logical sens e the project i t is a deman d 
from the group themselves . 
5.7.3. Politica l sustainability. 
The participatio n o f community leader s durin g projec t nee d assessmen t facilitate d the 
support fro m the local authorit y an d the legality of the projec t operations . Moreover , in 
terms o f cooperation th e organization manage d t o buil d a  goo d relationshi p wit h loca l 
government an d political authoritie s sinc e th e inception of the project , thi s relationshi p 
assist th e group i n implementation o f their plan . Th e projec t i s in line wit h governmen t 
policies an d povert y reductio n strategy , nationa l visio n 202 5 an d th e Millenniu m 
Development Goals . 
5.7.4. Socia l elements of sustainability 
The projec t socia l sustainabilit y depend s o n the conformity o f the project interventio n 
emanated fro m the target grou p an d community norm s an d values. Moreover , the social 
sustainability builds in community willingness to contribute fo r the services. 
5.7.5. Institutional future plan 
The projec t currentl y ha s not yet managed t o rais e enoug h fund s t o effectivat e th e 
operational o f the organization . However , the C BO planne d to look for more fun d basin g 
on the identified strategies . 
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Table 5.3.The Evaluation Plan 2006/07 
Evaluation Objective s an d 
Questions 
Sources o f 
Information 
Location Data Collectio n 
Methods 
Responsible Remarks/output 
Conduct sensitization meetin g 
to war d leader s o n th e 
importance o f savings 
Minute of the 
meeting 
Ward level -Focus group discussion 
-Interview 
-files review 
-Umoja leade r 
-MCO 
-CED 
Ward an d communit y 
sensitized o n saving s an d 
credit knowledge 







Review the files 
-Interview 




constitutional wa s i n 
place 
Conduct 2  sensitizatio n 
! meetings t o communitie s 
members a t Kiwanj a ch a 






-Review the files 
I -Interview 
-Focus grou p 
Discussion 
-Umoja leade r 
-MCO 
-CED 
20 Leader s an d 20 0 
community a t Kiwanj a 
cha Ndeg e oriente d o n 
savings an d credi t 
\ formation 
Conduct 2  i n hous e trainin g 




-Org. leve l -Review the files 
-Interview 
-Focus Discussion 
Umoja leade r 
-MCO 
-CED 
20 Umoj a Member s 
\ trained o n 
entrepreneurship 
I knowledge and skills 
Group registration -Files, 
certificate 
Org level -File 
-Interview 
Umoja leade r 
-MCO 
To ow n a  lega l status / 
certificate wa s in place 
Explore whethe r th e projec t 






Org. leve l -Interview checklist 
-Discussion 
-Reviewing framewor k 




People employe d 
themselves an d 
perception o n savings and 
income generatin g 
activities in the grou p 
Explore whethe r th e saving s 

















Different purpos e th e 
project i s o n lin e wit h 
community needs. 
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C H A P T E R 6 : C O N C L U S I O N AN D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
This chapte r i s concerne d wit h a  concludin g remark s an d recommendation s fro m th e 
research finding . Th e purpos e wa s t o identif y th e strategie s employe d i n saving s 
mobilization an d activitie s implemente d b y Umoj a grou p it s relevanc e t o th e economi c 
empowerment o f youth income generatin g activities . 
The finding s showe d that , inadequat e educatio n an d skill s contribute d t o lo w income o f 
the majorit y o f yout h i n Morogor o Municipality , whil e communit y norm s o f no t 
recognize th e rol e o f yout h als o mentione d a s a  facto r tha t contribute s t o affec t th e 
development o f them. Thi s was identifie d during focus grou p discussio n and response t o 
the checklis t used t o intervie w the respondents . 
Although th e finding s indicate s tha t lo w leve l o f educatio n a s a  contributin g facto r t o 
low income , thi s migh t als o b e du e t o lo w capita l investe d i n th e projec t a s wel l a s 
inadequate o f business skills . Inadequat e capita l fo r investmen t an d acces s to credi t wa s 
also a  limitin g factor . Yout h i n Morogoro therefore indulge d themselves i n unpaid pett y 
business whic h forced the m t o b e dependency ; thi s situatio n contribute s t o th e increase d 
number o f youth without forma l activity to do . 
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6.1. Conclusion : 
The mobilizatio n o f loca l resource s throug h member s contribution s provid e positiv e 
incentive t o promot e loca l ownershi p an d responsibilit y toward s increasin g projec t 
sustainability an d therefor e makin g the poo r peopl e t o tak e advantag e o f project benefi t 
longer. 
For the Umoj a member s ,  involvement in this research afforde d impetu s t o articulat e an d 
test ou t som e o f thei r conception s regardin g thei r role s o n saving s promotion , t o 
instigate an d tria l fres h way s o f working, an d to revie w emerging issue s associate d wit h 
integrating technica l know how withi n thei r practice . Fo r the researc h team , th e stud y 
provided a  windo w ont o th e developmen t o f practitione r thinkin g abou t saving s 
promotion an d strategie s t o emphasiz e durin g sensitizatio n of the saving s an d credi t i n 
the communities . Moreover , these adaptations , thoug h gradual , appea r t o b e healthy . 
Follow-up stud y o f th e participatio n o f member s indicate s tha t the y hav e no t onl y 
sustained th e approach-supporte d practice s reporte d her e an d furthe r develope d the m 
over time , bu t tha t the y hav e als o introduce d thes e approache s t o thei r colleague s 
members. 
Based o n th e communit y need s assessment , projec t implementation , monitorin g an d 
evaluation results , i t ca n b e conclude d tha t th e projec t goa l an d objectiv e hav e bee n 
achieved t o a  certai n extent . Thi s i s justified b y th e monitorin g an d evaluatio n resul t 
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which indicate s that abou t 7 8 an d 88  percen t o f respondents indicate s positive trends o n 
the saving s promotion by December, 2006. 
6.2. Recommendations : 
Results o f th e stud y reveale d tha t thoug h th e grou p i s tryin g t o perfor m it s task , stil l 
there i s a  nee d t o improv e th e managemen t operationa l system . Th e solutio n t o th e 
managerial problem s facin g Umoj a grou p need s a  holisti c approac h tha t w i l l integrat e 
efforts C B O , governmen t machineries , other N G O , an d the res t o f private secto r eac h t o 
play it s own role in collective efforts toward s poverty reduction 
A s indicate d in the discussio n earlier low human powe r capacit y on leadership skill s fo r 
mobilization and management technologie s is affects th e grou p performance . 
Inadequate workin g capita l for the grou p i s another caus e fo r slo w performanc e results , 
since mos t o f member s earnin g ar e bein g essentia l t o satisf y domesti c demands , wit h 
poor daily earnin g normally not sufficien t to satisfy basi c demands . 
Further setbacks tha t confront th e organizatio n to achievement ar e a s outlined below: 
• Collaboratio n amon g stakeholder s responsibl e fo r saving s an d credi t no t 
adequate t o th e exten t o f makin g the grou p fai l t o attai n som e o f the activitie s 
planned fo r the yea r 
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• Insufficien t record s keepin g techniques , financia l managemen t skill s amon g 
Umoja leader s 
• Inadequat e extensio n services , marketin g informatio n an d lac k appropriat e skill s 
among Umoj a member s i n handling incom e generatin g project s ar e som e o f th e 
factors fo r poor income . 
The abov e situatio n therefor e call s fo r a  join t effor t betwee n partner s a t whic h 
multisectoral approach shoul d be applie d to ensure effectiveness o f extension service s o n 
the role s t o ensur e effectiv e result s in-grou p performance. . Th e dependenc y o n externa l 
assistance i s a  hindranc e t o loca l initiativ e and resourc e mobilizatio n in Tanzania . Th e 
savings an d credi t knowledg e shoul d b e taugh t fro m primar y schoo l t o enabl e loca l 
citizen t o chang e thei r min d an d increas e leve l o f savings . Gettin g childre n involve d 
from th e schoo l should be encourage d t o buil d capacit y of people t o sav e fo r the future . 
In establishin g stron g S A C C O s ther e i s a  nee d t o differentiat e som e criteri a fo r 
promoting variou s form s o f Saving s organizations . Whil e advocac y organization s ma y 
represent minorit y groups; organization s tha t ar e involve d i n socia l servic e deliver y and 
development project s shoul d b e subjec t t o a  differen t se t o f criteri a and possibl e utiliz e 
focused grou p fo r sensitization and searc h fo r new member s 
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6.3. The followin g ar e som e o f potential strategie s recommende d t o improv e the saving s 
in Umoja organization: 
6.3.1. Poo r educatio n o n par t o f the client s -  Majorit y o f the member s o f Umoj a wer e 
found t o hav e lowe r primary education level , thi s contributin g to non-expansio n o f their 
capital an d business . Th e Trainin g progra m requir e t o captur e inte r alias , basi c boo k 
keeping an d accounting , forma l busines s skills , savings , entrepreneurshi p knowledg e 
and skill s t o mak e the m engag e themselve s activel y raisin g thei r saving s an d int o 
profitable economi c activities. 
6.3.2. Th e grou p managemen t shoul d encourag e an d strengthenin g member s t o 
participate i n planning , implementatio n an d evaluatio n o f th e performanc e throug h 
regularly meeting; the meeting s enhanc e th e self-individua l evaluatio n to repay the loan. 
3.Higher level ; trainin g shoul d b e undertake n a s earl y a s possibl e t o Umoj a leader s 
specifically o n saving s mobilizatio n techniques , sensitizatio n an d communication , dat a 
and record keeping, and report writing . 
6.3.4. A s mentione d i n th e discussio n o f thi s stud y Participator y Monitorin g an d 
Evaluation syste m shoul d be strengthene d t o ensur e th e effectivenes s an d efficienc y o f 
the existin g strategies an d the overal l performance o f the organization 
6.3.5. Th e nee d fo r technica l assistance , especiall y organizationa l an d financia l 
mobilization mus t b e criticall y assesse d an d wher e i t i s needed , i t mus t b e fledge d o n 
time. A s indicate d i n th e dat a tha t th e Municipalit y ha s ru n wit h cooperativ e staf f 
shortage. 
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6.3.6. Th e desig n an d preparatio n o f the S A C C O s lik e Umoj a mus t b e o n broa d base d 
stake holder's participation. 
6.3.7. I t als o suggeste d tha t th e organizatio n criticall y loo k a t th e followin g i n order t o 
improve the saving s and income generation activities 
• Addin g i n the pla n of action regular meeting s wit h members . Suc h meetings wi l l 
make i t easy fo r participants to review and collec t remittances . 
• Practicin g rules an d regulatio n agree d o n i n th e constitutio n s o a s t o maintai n 
discipline withi n th e organizatio n and t o ensur e that al l members ar e active . The 
practices o f rule s an d goo d conduc t o f leader s mak e member s committe d .an d 
responsible. 
• Strengthenin g networkin g wit h financia l institution s an d othe r stakeholde r t o 
boost th e organizatio n effectiveness . Resource s Mobil izat io n an d C o financin g 
strategy experience s t o show s developmen t program s pointe d toward s need s fo r 
co financin g o f investmen t an d service s deliver y via l ow n commitment , an d o f 
need be through contribution s from beneficiaries . 
• Trai n committee member s t o improve financial recor d and management . 
• Emplo y a  qualified financia l manage r t o keep an d contro l the record s 
6.3.8. Gende r an d Capacit y Building strategy , Wome n comprise more tha n 5 0 percent i n 
the area . Th e programm e w i l l deliberatel y suppor t the m throug h trainin g adoptio n 
strategy t o maximiz e their opportunitie s t o participat e i n incom e generatin g activities , 
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and throug h provisio n o f revolving fund s the y w i l l b e positione d to maximiz e resource s 
available t o increas e an d ow n dependabl e income . Gende r sensitizatio n als o assis t 
members grou p i n the househol d specificall y th e wif e an d husban d t o avoi d conflictin g 
on th e us e o f money received for capital to inves t in the project s an d domestic uses . 
6.3.9. H I V / A I D S Strategy. , H I V epidemic pose s a  massiv e threa t t o communitie s i n 
urban an d rural areas. It s impac t on production is enormous an d s o seriou s that al l forces 
of developmen t nee d t o b e applie d t o reduc e it s spread . Preventiv e measur e fo r tha t 
matter nee d t o b e applie d t o Umoj a member s t o avoi d th e mone y save d fo r incom e 
generating activitie s an d revenu e collecte d fro m th e projec t t o b e spen t fo r member s 
affected wit h H I V / A I D S i n their families . 
6.3.10. Advocac y an d Networ k program Strategy , Advocac y an d networkin g is anothe r 
strategy tha t th e organizatio n woul d emplo y durin g th e process . I n tha t cas e th e 
meetings, whic h ar e intende d t o tak e plac e i n al l precincts o f the ward , wer e aimin g to 
sensitize communitie s t o adher e th e objectiv e o f the organization . Creatin g community 
awareness an d providin g information abou t Saving s an d Incom e generatio n activitie s 
should b e strengthene d s o tha t al l community members (me n an d women ) kno w abou t 
the importanc e an d joining the saving s and credit scheme . 
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